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PROCEIRDINGS 01F TuEB P>ROTESTA Ni COiM tI1TTIEE,, 0F
THE C0UNCHI. 0F' PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

EI>UCATION OFFiICE,

QIJEBIEC, 7thi 8C1 tember, 1881.

Whici day thoe quarterly niebing of> the Prote.stant Coininittce
of the Counveil of' Publie Instructiont was held. Preseilit.: Dr. Cook,
Dr. Dawson, C.M.Ci., II. W. 1-eeeEmq., I).L.C., Dr. Mathcwts,
and the Iion. the Superintendont of'Puiblie Instruction.

lii the absence cf the Chairnian, Di-. Dawson %vas reet o,
takze the Chair.

The minutes of the formerS meeting vverc read and confirrned.
The Secreùwry rcad a letter fromi Dr. Matheovs intiniating bis

acceptance of his aI)poiuitmCnt, as auai ovat inember otf the
Protestant Commiittec of' the Couincil of' Publie intutoand
expressinig lus ýsatisfacetio1 wvith tle bioneur doule imi-.

The lion. the Superintendont of Public lItrtiction rel)orted,
tlvat there luad bczi isone celTespoundence with the Dominion
Geverninent lui rcg-ard t() thoc ptymeut of' the .1rrearns cf Mariai.ge
License Fecs and tluat the inatter was stili ini abeyance.

The Coniiiiittee rceque.sted the lion. the Superi ntond en t of'
Public Instruction Vo rcsp)ectfully recernend lisz ilonour the
Lieutenant Governor ini Concil toecstablishi a Protestant Board
of Examiners at Neow Carlisle, Ce. Bonaventure, and that Martin
Sheppard, Esq., Rev. Thonia-s Blaylock, New Cai'li3le; John Le

Graind, Bi sq., New Carlisie; - oy. Peter Liuidsa;y, Newv Richmnuxd;
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and 11ev. Mr'. Br'own, Shig.-wakeo, ho ýappointed membors of tho
tsaid Boar'd of' Exarnineî's, recomimendcd to ho established at Newv
Carlisie, Counity Bonavenîture.

The special iReport~ of Mr'. lnspoctoî' McLaughlin on the Model
Sehool at Philipsburg -%vas laid before the meeting.

The lion. tho Suporintendont of Publie Instruction stated that
circulars had been sent to ail the Sehool Inspectors of' the Province
of' Qtiebe, requesting thorn to forward to the Department of
Publie Instruction the Post Office addressos of ail the Protestant
Schools within thcir respective 'Districts of' Inspection. The
Secrot.ary wvas instî'uctcd ta forward said Lists of Protestant
Schools ýas soon as obtained to the Sub-committee on IlTaE EDU-
CATIONAL RECORD."

The gentlemen rceoinmenidcd at lexst meeting had been appointed
mem bers of the Boards of Examiners as follcivs, viz. :-Dr. J. B.
'Harrington, ini the %3ard of Examiners, Montreal ; 11ev. Wm.
IRoss Br'own, ini the Board of ' ExUmiriers foi' the District of Bed-
ford, and Rev. P. M. Dewvey, B.A., in the Board of Examiners,
Richinond.

The lion. the Suiperintendent of Public Instruction repoî'ted
that nothig liad as yet been done in regard to the School Aesess-
mient on Prico's Mîlis, Metis.

In answer to a letter from Mr. Gerald IL Brabazon, Secretary,
Board of axaminors, Pontiac, inquiî'ing whether Protestant
candidates for Teache' Diplomas might not ho examined orally,
and in Fcbruaî'y and Augtist as iveil as in May and Novembei',
the Secrotary was instructed to state that ail Protestant candi-
dates for Teachers' Piplomasw must ho examined as diî'ected in the
amended î'egulations, viz., by written exîiminations and at the
meetings of the Boar'ds of Examiners in May and Novem'ber
onIv.

The Secretaî'y was directed to reply to a lotter fi'om Mr'. W. M.
-11. Kingr, Presidont, Boar'd of Trustees, St. Sylvester, onquiring
whether the Model Sehool thero would receive tho Common
Sehool Grant as well as the grant from the Superioi' Education
Fund, that said Modol Sehool 'vas entitled to its share from the
Common Sehool iGrant as a dissentient Elemontary Sehool.

-A letter was read fi'om 11ev. D. W. Morison enquiring whether
the Village of Ormstown might not bo erected into a separate
municipality for Sehool puirposes, and the Secretrrîy was instî'uct-
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cd to say in reply that the matter rntist bc erecfrred to the lion.
tho Superi ntendent of' Public Instruction.

Dr. Mýathews' namo wvas ordcred to e a:ddcd to the Suib-com-
mittee of conforence wvith the CGevetirrucnt on the proposeci new
Sehlool Lawv.

On the motion Df IR. W. fletieker, lesq., secoiided by Dr. Cook,
it ivas tiranimiotsly resolvcd-

"iThat Edward T. Hemmiing, Esq., D.C.L., of Druinmondviill, be appointed
a memiber of the Protcstanit Conmittee of the C<,îaqil of Public Instruction'
undcr sec. 15 of the Act 39 Vie., cap. xv."

The Report of tho Stib-comtnittcc on the l)ropoMU( New School
Law wnst submitted by thc Chairinan, R. W. Ilenclker, hEsq. Ice
vas rcquested te scnd copies cf' the -Report toecch mcm ber of'

the Coinmittcc, for~ thoir (triticisins. Should the op)inion cf' the
moembors of' the Committcc bc ini accord wviLl the viowg of the
Sub-coinmittee, the ChairinLn wvas authorizcd te publish the
Report in thc publice8cs with the vicw ot' cliciting disctssion on
thc subject.

The Secretary's staternent cf' accoint shiciing a balance in
bank cf $1,749.45 was cxainied and1(101111( correct.

The Sccrctairy's account fer contingent expenses ameuinting to
$4.29 wvas ordered te be paid.

On tho motion of R. W. Ilecker, Esq., sconded by Dr.
Mathews, it wvas unaniinously resotved :

ciThat the Inspectors of Academies be paid $250 each and their expenses,
if approved by the Chairman."'

The revenue from Marriage License Focs for the past year
amnountcd te $5>80 -fe deductiî)g $200 f«or management. 0f
this sun-i $5,000 'vere apprepriated te, University Education, as
follows :

McGill University......................... $2,500 00
Idorrin Cellege........................... 1,250 00
University cf Bishop's Collego, Lennoxville .... 1,250 00

$5o000 00
The balance of the Miarriage License Focs ameounting to $800

being added to the Protestant portion cf the Superior Education
Grant fer the year, viz., $9,980.13, gives a total of $10,780.13
for distribution at this meeting.

Thc Cocrmittee, after carcfuilly examinninng and conieit3;'i-g

413
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the roports :înd roturuis of tho 1iispectors of Acadomios3 anid Model
Sehools in ton ne(,tioni with the annuad returiis from the difféorent
cducational institultions8 for suporior oduication, agrcod to recoin-
mouid the paymoîît of' the followinig sums annoxodt to, onch.

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

MIcG1II University............... .......... $1,C50 GOç
MJnrriii College ............................. 500 GO
St. Francis College, Riclhnrond ................ 1,000 00
Univer8ity of Bishop's College, Lennoxvi>Ie .... 1,000 GO

$4,150 Go
AcADEM[ES.

claiss .1.
Huntingdon ......... $600 no
Lacliute, Argenteuil.......................... 600 GO
Stanstead and W. Ladii5 College ... ........... 600 Go
Compton, r[indics' Col luge.. ................... 400 GO
Coaticooke, Stanstead ........................ 400 GO
*Sherbrooke ............................... 400 0O

$3,000 Go
CIa.'s IL.

Bedford, Mliseisqtuoi......................... $300 00
Granby, Shefford ............................ 300 0O
Shawville, Pontiac................250 0O
Berthier-en-hauit............................. 200 0O
Waterloo, Shetilord........................... 200 GO
Inverness, Megantic.......................... 200 00
Knowlton, Brome............................ 200 GO
St. Johns, St. Johins................ .......... 150 GO

$1,800 Go
Class 111.

Thurso, Ottawva............................ $150 00
Eaton, Compton............................. 150 Go
»Sieetsburg, Missisqiioi....................... 150 00
Dunham, Missisquoi ......................... 150 GO
"Danville, Richmond ........................ 100 Go
flatlcy, Stanstead............................iG 10 O

$800 00

MO.DEL SCROOLs.

Claus L.
Clarendon, .Pontiac................,* -* -......... $ 75 GO
*Valleyfield, Beauharnois..................... 75 GO
Hull, Ottawa.......................... ...... 75 Go
La Pèche, Ottawa ............................ 75 GO
Clarenceville, Mîssisquoi....................... 75 GO

$450 GO

414
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ChMss IL.

Cowansvillc, Missisquoi ............ $ 5o00O
*St. Henri, Hochelaga ....... ...... 50 00
*Lachine, Jacques Cartier ........... 50 ()0
St. Sylvester, Lotbinière......................650 00

Chul(,IeCII Ottawa ............................ 50 OU
!.%%wdon> Montcalmn............... ............ 50 ()0
Marbieton, Wolfe ............................ 50 00)
Philipsburg, Missisquoî........................ 50 00
Cookshirc, Coniptpn.......................... 50 00
Mausonville, Brome .......................... 50 00
ITamden, Compton.......................... 50 00>
*Aylmer, Ottawa............................. 50 00

Lacolle, St. John ............................ 50 00
Magog, Stanstead ............................ 50 00
*Grenville, Argenteuil........................ 59 00
St. Lambert, Chambly ........................ 50 00
Ulverton, Drnmmnond.............50 OU

$850 00
[The Institutions marked thus (') not having sent the annual returns to

the Department of Pablic Instruction wilI bo paid the grants made te them
after the November meeting of the Coxnmittee, only if such returns be in the
meantime duly sent in.]

Total amoant voted for Superior Edu-cation ivas $16,050, being
in excess of revenue, $269.87.

There beingr no further business, the Comnuittee adjourried to
mneet on Wednesday, the.1Oth November exor sooner, if noces-
R.ary on the caIl of the Chairman. GOG ER

Secretary.

TilE BIRITISHI AND C.NNADJAN SCHOOTL MONTREAL.

A CEIAPTEII FROM1 THE EARLY HISTORY 0F POPULAR EDU-
CATION RN THIE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

(concluled.)

A monitorial system of instruction must of necessity to a cei-tai n
extent boa training of teaehers. But because the ordina-ýy monitor-s
were frequently changed, because the duties expected of' then
were chiefly mecharnical, and because they were intended to sub-
serve a merely temnporary purpose in the sohool, those who in
this IowGr caDacity, took part in the management of the achool,
did not thereby gain much skill in government, nor very valuable
experience in teaching. Yet opportunity was afforded for the
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display of a corta'.n natural aptittude,fcr controlling othors wvhiclh
'is a most valuablo quality in the toucher, and so mnasters of moni-
tonial schools w'ero guidcd in the choice of promitsing 1)upils to,
ho raised to tho p)osition of' general monitors, and thon to that of
masters or mnistresses. The monitors of higher grade in tiiese
sehools received special instruction ont of the ordinary sohool
hours by the ma.ster of the school, in order that they might be
prepared for the more effectuai porfor-manco of their special duties.
This metliod wvhich devloppd into the pupil-teacher system of
the English Cominion Schools, undoubtedly did much for popuilar
education bef'ore the gcenoral establishment of Normal Schools
providcd a botter ineans of training touchers for their workç.

The desirability of providing teachers for 'lthe Canadas " was
continually before the minds of-the manttgers of the Britisli and
Canadian School. They aimcd flot mercly to benetit the city of
iMontreal *by maintainingr a good school liec, aîid to aid indirectly
by the Iigrht of a good example other parts of the provinces, but
to afford direct assistance hy supplying persons trained as sehool-
masters3 to takie charge of' newv sehools. The manner in which
this ivas dune to siipply a military school anid an Indian school
lias been already detailed. But these instances wvere exceptionfil.
The intention of' the pi'omoters of the British and Canadiaii
School wvas to give a prolonged training to pupils of the school
itself, who, becoming thoroughly versed in its miethods and imbued
Nvith. its t3pirit, should carry the boeleits ni' education into othor
localities.

In an early letter applying for help to the British and Foreign
School Society iii England, the indefatigable Secretary says z

Il is -Excellency the E arl of Dalhousie is expected to be in
Montreai early in the summer, wheni we iiitend to wait on Ris
Lordship te invite hini to vîsit the scbeols, with wvhich. 1 arn sure
lie will bu highly pleïused, and te statu to hini that it is Our object
to build a scliool-hiouse for 400 boys aLnd 200 girls, and to train ulp
young persons of both sexes to supply public schools throughout
Canad(a with well-instructed teachers; an-d 'or this pur-peso te

suggest to Ris Excellency the propriety of recorncding the
systeni of' teaching to the Provincial Legisiature te be adopted
throughout Canada. Yesterday a lutter wvas receiveci froni the
parein of two chuldren who attend the scliool, expressing bis
grate,I thanks for the improvemnent made by them in learning,
and his regret at being obliged te beave the place where such an
oppctrtîniity is atlùrded for the education of poor children. One
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of' them, a girl of 12 years old, being very active, intoî'esting ýand
,good, bias since been taken under the cairo of thec ladies f0 ho
instructed aind trained lbr a teaelher, shonld Mlle bc spart d."

At the fli-st anniversary mneeting of'the,, Society dife i recep-
tion of the report-

" On a motion of John Boston, Esq., seeonided by D. Fisheri,
Esq., it wvas resolved unanimotusly:

IlThat this institution shall iaintain a sclhool on an extensive
scale to educate, chidreni, ani that iL shaHl train up) and qniaiifyr
young persons of both sexes to supply %veIl-instructed teachiers to
the inhabitants of Canada, -Ls shail bc dosirou-3 of est.ablisbing
sehools on the Britisli system."

I cannot iîîdced discover that this wvellintended sclherne resuited
iu the accomplishment of noticeably gre-at direct resuits-. If tic
personal history of the eider race of counitty sehîiool-teache.ierse were
known, it miglit appear that somne of those who, during the iast
hall' century, have iaboured in poverty and obscurity for the
public weal iu the humble and unregarded position of teachers,
received their first impulses towards the occupation of' thieir
choice in the British and Canadian Sehool. IL is, however, highly
probable that almost if not, quite ail the more pronnisiug pupils
of the achiool turxied to the many more profitable einpioyments
that the rapid deveiopment~ of a new country olfered. Lt caniiot
be doubted, however, that thie grh1ithought, of the iîeed of
speciai professionai preparation for teachers was sown ln many
minds, and deveioped at iast into thé 1demand for the establish-
ment of Normai Sehools, which, by the efforts of Sir Edmrund
Ilead, Dr. Dawvson and the Hon. Mr. Chauveau, met answeÈ in the
founding of the threc Provincial Normal Schools-the Lavai, the
McGili and the Jacques Cartier Sehools-in 1857.

The school attracted the attention of rnany visitors. The
visitors' book oftheli girls' sehool lias been just discovered. Tbe
first itame entered uudei' date February lst, 1823, is that of Mrs.
Torrance, the second, on the same day, that of Mrs. Frothiugham.
The first name in succession to theae ladies and the last name
under. date Juiy 4th, 1864, is that of its long-tried friend, Wm.
Lunn. Betweeu the first arid last entries occur the names of
many proniinent citizeus of Montreal, of some mon of provincial
reputation, and of others wvho challenge still wider recognition.
The Earl of Dalhousie han twice signed the book, and the Countess
once. The Eari expressed himseWf as Ilvery much gratified by
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the numerous attendance, the cleanliness and perfect order iii al
the arriangIements," and again as Ilvory muchi pleased." NTeal
Dow, of' Portland, Vt., is " mucli surprised at thù intelligence
of the Misses, and tu promptitude wvitIi whîch they answer
difficuit question.,." Judge McCord's comment ,ais as fo1lowvs:
IWas highly plcased with the examijiation of the children

in the expianation of' the Seriptures, and thinkc it would have
done hcnor to a candidate for 11o1, Orders." Chief Justice
Soeil ivas Ilvery much peascd -with the excellent order
and regulations of the schiool." Josephi Lancaster signs him-
self'.PFoundetr of the Royal Lanca.sterian System of' Iducation, and
says (literatirn) IlMy pleasure and satisfaction in visitting this
useful and very hopeful sehool, and unite in my decided appro-
bation of the sehool ; and the te'acher-s' conduct, my best wishes
for, the l)IospeI'ity and happiness of Both." Later lie says Il'1all's
vieil that ends well,' " and December 2Z;nd, 1829, lie writes
Ccmucli giratifi&,d with the puipils and the industry of the teachers."

In addition to the usual amount of pieus, congratulatory and
laudatory pi-ose, withi a few lines of excruciating poetry, there
are eviden tly d iscri mi nati ng remarks by careful observers, from
whicli it appears that the scholai's very grenerally excelled in
need lework,: wri ti ng aind sc riptural knowledc, and that the strongr
point of the sehool wa-s its good ruechanical discipline. kt is
further evident by an inspection of the book tlîat tihen, as now,
there were a good many persons who likcd to play at philanthropy,
leaving the actual toil of the work to a very few conscientious
and self-devotcd workers. Mr.Frothingham complains that
ladies do not attend the mntlly meetings, and records hier
opinion that Ilthose ladies who bave carrnages should be 'fined
double." Her complaint is echoed by Miss Gates and Miss Joues;
andl again by IMrs. larwood and Mliss Bancroft.

The attendatic at the sehool vas fluctuating. Several visitors
lament thle smallness of' thue numbers, while othei's rejoice over
the flonrishing condition of tue sehool. DoubLiess the wýork of
these pioneers of education, like that of their successors, wvas
sometimes heau'y with disappointment, sometimes briglit with
encouragement. On the whole, amid many disadvantages they
laboured with a cheerful, hopetful spirit and supreme loyalty te
duty. Froru the scene of their labours ail but one of the eau'Iy
projectors of the British and Canradian Sehool Society hiave de-
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parted. The mimes of many of them are housolhold words in this
city, for they in many ways buit wisely, while laying tho
foundations of its social, educational, religious and commercial
prosperity. Let us hold tlieir memnories sacred. One iii a
green old age, stili vigorous and active in educatîin. * matters,
standing ereet under the burden of more than foulr-scorle years,
lookis backc, aîot withoiat a laudable pi-ide, uipon eventis that
shaped oui' destinies before the mon of this generation were born.
May lie hc long spared to se yet richei' and more abundant fruit
of' the labours of bis youth and early inaihood. A-dI wlien ait
last the sole remaining link that binds us to t.he early d-ays
which we have beera looking backc shall be brokeon, and William
Luiii shall have be-en borne to bis long repose, may we who must
then carry on bis work emulate, the single-mindedness aud
earnest industry wvith which bis protracted efforts. in the cause of
humanity have been adorned.

QUTILINES OF ENGLISII LITERATURE.

No. V.

By CHuAs. E. MOYSE, B.A.

Gymric Lterature. Thie Gododin.-The Oymi; literature of
Great Britain, although vast in bulk and of diverse character,
bas for a nucleus a good representative poem, perhaps its most
famous production as Weil, entitled Y Gododin, or The (ododin.
The subject of the Gododin is one in which the Ceit revelled-
warf'are. Just above the first stanza arc written the lines:

'This i the Gododin.
Anetirin coraposed it."

Partly on this evidence the Gododin was until lately regarded
as a literary whole, and as Aneurin's wvork, (sixth century). An
acute Geltie scholar, Edward bavies, acting on this supposition
bronght, forward an ingrenious theory that the poem referred to
the well-known but traditional massacre of the British at Stone-
henge by the followers of Ilengist wlhen that chieftain was
recalled by bis son-in-law Vortigern. The British would flot
brook the over-lordship of the Jutish leader, and acco -dingly a-
conference was held, which wan summarily ended by llengist's
shoit, JXimatk eowre seaxas-take your knives. 0f the British
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three hundred, ail save Vortigern hiînself fell to, the ground dead.
Later investigation goos to, shbw that the Gododin eau bo divided
into two, very nearly equai, parts. The first forty-four stanzas
are the possible haitdiworkç of Aneurin; the remainder is addcd
by a subsequent writer or writers, wvith a touch strikingly Saxon
in its dir'ectness and realistic foi-ce. Stanza, fortý-five speaks of'
Aneurin ini the tomb:

"Uncler foot for a while
My knce is stretchcd,
M>iy hands are hound.
In the eartlien house,
With an iron chain
Around niy two kuces."

When the strain is carried on in aftor time, Aneurin is conven-
tionally called to the world once ýmore:

ciFrom the dismal earthen prison lie brouglit me out,
From the place of death, froin a hostile region."

Each of the two parts of the Gododin refera Vo a battie. Ini
the firat part the combatants corne from many localities. On the
one side, fought the Pictish host of Gododin and their allies the
men of' Deivyr and Bryneich (the WVelsIî naines for Deira and
Bernicia), in part Saxons. This arrny, so, the, poem tells us,
marched Vo a district named Gododin. On the other side were
arrayed the Britons and Scote, who collected at the fort of
Eidyn, whence they marched to a district adjoiruing Godociin,
by name Catraeth. The leaders of the latter army are enume-
rated, of whom tLhe moat important is called .Mountaiaeer. Bus
retinue liad Ilblades white as lime," and probably numbered
three chiefs and three hundred. Next is mentioned' a body
called the Brython, Ilthree heroes and tbree-score and three
hundred";- then a group of chiefs with their clans.

The strife w'as of the keenest. One doughty Britisli warrior
<would grive no quarter wherever lie purisued" lie biewed down

men like rushes;- his attack wva.s liethe rush of the, eagle into
the sea when allured by bis prey"': bis ranks amote the bat-
talions of Deivyr and Bryneich grievously, so that they uttered
groans, and one hour saw% seventy thousand of themn laid low.
The di-i of the shields wvas like thunder, and splintered shielda
were left about the ground. With imagination alVogether Celtie
the bard in one place beats out bis music thua:
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He would slaughter with a variegated sword frein a furze-bush;
As -%vhen a cornpany of reapers cornes in the interval of fine -%veather
Would Marchicu cause the blood to flow."

Ossian laments that his people wvent ont te the wvar but always
fell; the saine note ie hleard here. Ai the retinue, of Mouintaineer-
weî'e siaiii ; their chieftain alone escaped. The itwenty-first
stanza deseribes the disastrous fate of the Brython:

«The men went to Oatraeth; they were renowned;
Wine and rnead frern golden cups was thei r beverage;
That year was to thern of exaltcd selexnnity;
Three wvarriors and three score and tlîree huridred wcearing the

golden tergue.
But three escaped by the prowess et the gashing sword;
The two wvar.degs of Atren and Cenon the dauntless,
And myseif (Aneurin) from the spilling of rny blood, the rewvard

of my sacred son&.')

This bas been turned into English rime by Thomas Gray
(1716-1771), in an Ode frorn thé Weish, part Il. (The Death of
Ifoel):

"Te Catraeth's valle in glittcring row
Twice two hundred warriers go;
Every warrier's rnanly neek
Ohains of regal honer deck,
Wreathed in many a golden link;
Frein the golden cup they drink
Nectar that the becs produce,
Or thec grape's ecstatic juice.
Flushed with rairth and hope they hum;
But none frorn Catraethls vale return,
Save Acron brave and Conn strong,
(Bursting through the bloody throng),
And [, the meanest of thern all,
Thut live te wcep and sing thoir fail."

A word now as to, identification of pOrSOYs -and of site. The
leader whose Welsh naine means Mountaiineer, a grood Celtic
authority, Mr. Skene, (Foinr Ancient Peenis o? Wales), to whom
I arn indebted for the gist of the explanation of the Gododin,
inaintains to have been Aidan, King of the Scots of Dalriada.
Dairiada wae a kcingdom to which modern Argyleshire nearly
corresponds. It is thinous as having been the only power beyond
the line of the CJlyde and Forth wvhieb preserved independence of
the Picte who occupied ail the broad territory to, the iiorth and
east. Eidyn, the place o? inuster, Mr. Skeîîe connecte with the
Edin of Edinburgh, and Careden, the fort of Eidyn, Nwhere the
Roman wall meets the Forth. We may suppose, then, the battie
to have been fought at Carediin, Il i that part of Scotland where
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Lothîian meets Stirlingshire, in the two distriets of Gododin and
Catraetlî, both Nvashed by the sea, of the Firth of Fior-th."1 Its date
is A. D. 596.

The second part of the Gododin is l sorne degree borrowed
fi-om anothcr failous Welsh bard, Taliesiin (Splendid For-ehead),
wio, Iivod in the sixthi century. It describes thc death of
Domnat Bi-ce, also a king of* Scottisi iDalriadu. In the Anuials of
Ulster onîe rends "'A. 1>. 611, Domnnal Bi-ce in fighit at Straitli
Cairinn (Strathearron) towards the end of the year in Decemboir
wws siain by iloan, Rin.g of flic Britons, and reigned flfteen
years." Stathecarron is the uplper part of the river Cari-on,
which lises in the Pintry mlilis, and in the parish of Fintry Mr.
Skrene discovers a knoll in ail] likelilwod "the headlanid of Adoyn),"
from whose summlit the poet bebield the contest.

We have now to, consider the intecresting generalities legiti-
mately deduced fi-om a stor-y of the inner Elfe of Celtie literature.

Tindication of the appearane of the (Jelt here; Aiis character is
the key to his literature. The spirit of Ueltic literature.-J feel
that this part of mly subject is best approached by a few -words
in vindication of the CeIt's appearance in the history of oui-
Literature. The truth is that he ha.q been igrnored until lately.
Open the ordinar-y tex-\t-bookz, and you ai-e at once intî-oduced to
Jute and Saxon and Angle and told of Beowtnlf and of Coedmon 's
dream. But sonîethingr cornes before this. The Englishman
is much Moi-e than Teuton plain end simple ; contrast hlm
with hîs comparatively pure neigbbour thie Ilollander fî-om
whatever standpoint youi please, and diffex-enccs, wvhich wilI
be enlaiged upon hereafter, î-ise to, the surf4c.e. Sone, of these
are derived from the Colt. Wliethei- we follow the lines of
that delightful book, Matthew Aî-nold's "Study of Celtie
Literature, written in a style of peciiliar gai-aoc and chaim,
or range oui-sel1ves with thinzeî-s whose views ai-e not 50

farrechigthe celtie element i literai-y Bng-lishi is sometimes
patent to al] observant rendeî-s. It doos9 not fare witli Litei-aturo
as with history. Woi-e the o-roundwvork of English polity dis-
cussed, the niatter wvould aLssumne a voî-y diffoî-ent. aspect. The
Teuton gylor-yingr in an idea of primitive equality, based on the
temporary possession of land, is the coi-e of our constitution, or
rather it-s heart whence its life-blood stili pulses. This point is
impor-tant. It explainis wby sucli expositions as Mi% Fmeeian's
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lectures ou the Growth of the English constitution and Pl-of'
Stubbs' profl)und and exhaustive work on the samo subject
loUve the Colt almost uuntouchcd. The primitive Teutonie prin-
ciple, itW for-mer exteîit, its preseit, traces,-in Switzcirlund, for
instanc, and in India,-ith growth by modioeval accrotion do not
needf'ully :isk for either cymiry or Gael. When, howvover, we
consider not the practical legisiation but tho mental composition
of a natidnl, Nve must extend our lien. We have moved along
paths somewhat dittèrent fromi Mattliev Arniold's, but -%ve reach
hie, main proposition, on wvhichi the previous remarkis throiv a
sidc-light of' theiî' own.

a"And we then, what are %ve? what is England ? 1 wiII not answcr, A vast
obscure Cymnric basis wvitIi a va-st visible Teutonic superstructure; but I wvill
say that that answ-er somnetimes suggests itself, at any rate,-sometimnes
knocks at our mind's dloor for ,tdmiseion;- aud wu begin to cast about and see
whetlier it is to be let in."

The mental structure of' a man <rives the toniu to his writing,
and the mental structure of* the Colt is based on emotion. Ifis
fibres are fluer, and witbal strurg more tightly than those of tho
plodding, teniac ious, pu rposeflul Saxon. Ecs tacies and despairs
are his moods; he seems to knowv no mecan. Being emiotional he
rejoices over his Saxon supplanter ini that ho(, has an element
wvhichi the other laceks-imiagritioni. Being imaginative hoe
may, under certain conditions, create the excellent in art
and iii literature and is at bottomn a poot. 1 must Dlot allow
wvarmth of interest to, lead me on to speak of' the essentials
of that filuiy-natured thing, poutry, but let us dismiss froin
our minds the idea, that it is what Axistotlo catis, a Mimetic

a .Tho poot is not un imitator- iii essence; 'he is a maker,
an inventor. Did lie meorely ii mit-ate lie %vould be compolled.
to, bc rigid, but, as it is, he changes his fancy and its expression as
hie pleases. Ife inay makze mcon speak as they nover did or nover
could have spoken. Only for descriptive poetry in a certain
restricted sense- -narrative is rirancis Bacon's terni fbr wvhat I
mean-caxi imitation bo claimed. The bias towards the concrete
displayed iii Aristotle's verdict, the E nglish philcisopher just
mentioned was free ftorn feeling, and Shakespeare, tlte poot of
trme iinsiglit, sfruck the saine chord in verse as his illustrious
contemporary struck in pi-ose. Poesy (pvoesy is the ar, poetry~ its
out.como) refers to nian's imagination, says Bacon iii one pl*l«e,
and repenting the statonont, elsewhore lie adds that imagination
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is flot tied to the laivs of mattèr, but "' May ýat pleî%sure join that
wvhich nature bath severed and sever that whic. natur-e liath.
joined, andI so makze tunlawNftil matches and divorces of thingý,S."
Shakespeareo stims Up the whole at a stroke:

"cThe lunatic, the lover and the poet
Arc ot imiagination ail compact;
And as imagination bodies forth
''he/.orms of things unlcnown, the poet's pen
Turns t1hcm to, shape aiid gives to airy nothing
A local habitation and and and a nam2."'

M. N. D. (Jet V, Sc. 1).

Artist as he wýîas, the Colt failed Vo achieve greatness in art
generally. Ilis fceelings swvayC(l him so readily, that the modera-
tion of' the Grreek-, a niaii with, very rnuch: the saine emotional
endowments, could not lead hinm tb high p)laces; ineither could he
move -,yith the calin, hutm-iliumt ste.p of' the German, who untir-
ingly brings every task to completion. Proud, impatient of' faet
and of i'ule, with energy fervid in some cause but tiever holding
to the same cause long, at once g enerous Vo a fiLuit, yet loath to
forgive injunry, he pi'esents the spectacle of one 'vho with inany
truly noble elements cannot make the best of them. These
points Mr. iftatthewv Arnold bas worked out ini some deVait-not
always rightly I think-and as a commentary on them, Tenny-
son 's "11Voyage of Macliuno," to some extent borrowed, ast- iost
of Tennyson's best work is, but at the same time faithfully refleet-
in- Coltie sentiment and form, niay bo rend with profit. "L t
is but one stop from tho sublime Vo, the ridiculous," said Napoleon,
very inuch as Thomas Paine biad said before him, and soineliow
the mind leaps fromi these highi matters to the wishi of' tho Irish-
man recrarding his coat-tail. The. impulses of the pure. Colt lead
him towards fighting, not Vowmrds the patience of calm discussion
but considering him from a literary standpoint, ho has qualities
wvhich throw the pure Saxon iîîto the shade.

*We pass on to eoisider the artistie excellence of the Colt other
than literary, and, secondly, the mernts of bis literature.

_1 wspaper in t/he United &tates.-From one of the bulletins of
tho United State.q Census IReport, it appears that the Votai num nber
of daily papers puiblislbed ini the United States is 962, of which
the larger hialf appear ini tho ovoning. Conocted with them are
682 weekly issues. The average circulation is only 2,800 copies.
0f the total, oighty-one are pnintcd in German, and nino in other
foreign languiages. T/lw .écadeiinml.
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PRI.MIWli'AL CENTRE~S 0F LANGJ'UAC'e,.

A PHILOLOGICAL NOTE.

This short note is stiggcstcd by a rernark wbichi will bc fotind on
another page of the RECORD. The writer there asserts that the
study of the elassies wvill bring about Ilincreased facility fbr
lcarning modern languages wvith thecir coust[-uetion and ety-
rnology, and the dernonstration of their convergence towards those
three great currents wlLich perluaps lad their source in Babel." With
the former part of this staleineut the present note has nothing to
do. 1 arn simply conccrned withi the implication of the latter
part that the study of' philolog,,y tends Vo the conclusions, (1)
that there 'vere thi-ce original 1fni lies of speech ; (2) that these
thrcc families may 1)ossibIy have had thoir origin iii one ian-
guago. Sncbl conclusions are ve.ry far from bcing those of the
latest philologists. Those wvho may wvishi to pursue the subjeet
further I ivould refer to A. H-. Sziycc's IlPrinciples of Compara-
tive Philology," publislied in 1875, and spccially to the third
chapter of the work, cntitled IlThe Idoluni of Primueval Centres
of' Lan)guage." -Mianwhile a short statement of conclusions wvill
be useful.

.Early classifications, starting from. the fiact attested by the
authority of Seripture that ail mankind were descended from the
threo brothers, Shcm, Hlam and Japhet, clivided languagres into
three families ontitled, Shemitic, Hfamitic and Japhetic, and such
names arc stili to be found in such unscientifie -%vorks as Canon
Rawlinson's edition of Ilierodotus. B3, degrees, however, as
these names wcîo connected with mislcading associations, the
txvo latter wvere supersedcd by other naines. Shenitic survived
as Semitic, and -flamnitic was changcd into Turanian, while
Aryan, Indo-European or I ndo-C-4ormaic superscded Japhetic.
Into the etymology of th ose words it is hardly necessary to ontor
liere, but IlTuriiai" means nomad and IlAryan" 'vas the namne
of the Persians of Irant. The Turanian class 'vas, of course,
regardcd. as a famnily, a termn which. is only truc of the
Aryan and Semitie clas-ses, because the languages that compose
these classes show affinity with one another (though no con-
nection has yet been showvn bet-ween the classes thcmselves).
And whcn tho I< TLIurariia family» had been invontcd, everything
that WaIs 1otL Aryl or Seinitie wvas thmu-ist juto iL, "from
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Tuirkçish aind Tamulin to Chinese and lied Indian." Luter on
the intension of the term 1,Turanian" was deepened at the expense
of it:3 extension, atid it 'vas confincd to the Finici, Tartar and

bogla grops, Lowihtoethinkz that Basque shoOUl bc~
added. Upon this a new clas8 wvas called into existence called
Allophylian-a term that merely conccaled the fact that~ there
were many languages sudi as Ji'gyptian and Etruscan, the aifini-
tics of wvhich it had been found impossible to discover, and
wvhich accordingly it wvas thought coiivenient to class together.

As the question nowv stands we may say that thiere are three
families of languages (i.e., classes of languages between the
members of which it is. possible to sec linguistic relationship),
called Aryan, Semitie and Turanian, and, bosides these, numerous
groups like the Papuani and inidixýidua1 languages like the Etrus.
can, -,which it is impossible to class beientifieally. IlWheni we
consider,"y writes iMr. Sayce, Ilthe great antiquity of nhan ... our
sole wonder must be not at the diversity of languages, but ut the
paucity of the wreekçs of ancient speech that still romain spread
ovci the face of the earth. The modern races of mankind arc
but the selected residuuîn of the infinitely varions species that have
pfflsed away." Thus while the older tkeory of languages wvas that
ail people once spokze one language and that the presen)t are
merely variations of the original toncruc the modern theory is
that the present are survivais of many different languages.

With Mr. Sayee's sumamary of results I will conclude my
note: 'IlInstead of maintainiiig the existence of a few original
centres of speech, the truer view wvould bc that languages at first
were infinitely numierous3 and divorsified, being the natural and
spontaheous patcomte of the powers, the feelings, and the nieds
of primitive man, just as mucli as the formation of flint tools or
the ornamentation of suin-baked pottery, and that they have gra-
dually dimini8hed and disappeared throughi the course of ages by
a long process of natural seleetion, civilization finally threatening
thea -with utter extinction, and tending to redu.-e thei-r num'ber
to the sinaltcst possible cipher, if flot finally to one un'iversal
medijuin of irîtercourse betwecn mani and man."

IR. W. B.
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TUE DEVELOPMENT OF IIUMAN INTELLIGRlNCE.
The incroeasing attention that is boing paid to educ.ation as

welt as tho spread of the scientifie spirit into att branches of' stildy
have latoly led to ét freshi start in educationat iiuquiry. "It rnay
bo weIl to r-emember-," wri tes the Educational Ghronid-e, "that, a-s
bocks, howvever important, are noV tho only instruments of cdu-
cation, so the learning of the lettors is not the boginning of' tho
education of a hurnan bcing. This beginis, in fCassoon as1 the
child is born, and it wvould tend to add intich to tho effieieney of
educators to -3tudy the process and rcwards from. this point. No
one can ho an efficient educator who doos noV understand the
nature of* tho human being wvhon lio oduca-teH, and 110 one ean
understand this beingr who docs not begin to observe and study
hidm froîn the veiv first moment thiat ho bocomes observable."
The subjeet lias beon taken up by the Dopttrtmniit of Education of
the American Social Science Association, and a circulai' has been
issuied whieh wo commend to tlie notice of' our readers

WVe have been made familiar wvith the habits of* plants andi ani-
mais from. the carefll investigations whichi have fromn time to
time beon pubtished-the intelligence of animnais oven coming in
for a duo share of attention. One author atone contri butes a, book
of' 1000 pages upon 1 Mid in the tower Animais.' Recentty

somne oducators in this country have beon quietly thinking that
to study the natural. devotopi-ont of a single ehild is wvorth more
than a .Noah's ark fli of animais. Little has been donc in this
study, at toast, tittie hias been recorded. Lt is certain that a groat
many mothers might contribute observations cf their own child's
life and development that mighit be at somo future timo invalu-
ablo to the psychologist. In this belief the Education bepart-
ment cf the American Social Science Association htts issued the
aicorrpa.-nying iRegister and assthe pare nt of very young
chitdren Vo interest thomselves in tho subjeot:

1. By r-eog(,nising tho importance of the study cf tho youngest
infants.

2. By observing the s implest manifestations cf their life and
movoments.

3. By answering fuity and carefulty the questions aeked in the
iRegistoer

4. IBy a c-areful record cf the signs of dovelopment during the
coming yoar, each observation to bo verified, if possible, by othet'
memibPrs cf the family.

5. By interesting their frionds in the subject and forwarding the,
resuits to tho Secretary.
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6. Above ail by perseverancc and exactness in recording theso
observations.

Proml the records of niany thousand ob>erveî's in the next fèov
years it is beulieved that important fiaets wvill bo gathered ofgreat
value to the educator and to the psychiologrist."

This is fbllowed by a series of questions, sucli as :At what age
did the baby sinile, recognise its mother, follow a light with its
ûes, sit alone on the iloor, creep, stand alone, walk aloi, e, appcar
to be righit o1 loft handed, notice pain, as the prick of a pin,
show a like or dislike iii taste, appear sensible to sound, &c., &c. ?

WYe are able to add sonie notes writteii by Mr. P. Il1. Champ-
neys upon the subject. These observations were made by hlmi in
the case of his iffnt son, extendizig fromn the moment of birth
throughi the pericîd of nine mônths. bi'. Champneys' observa-
tions are as follows:

Ilarying wvas performed at first without any squaring of the
mouth. The soîînd eau be exactly expressed by 1'nga" as pro-
nouncc<I in German. This raust -have been produced by elosing
the fauces by the contact of the pillars of the fauces and the soit
palate, so as to send ail the sound through the nose; the vowol
sound being thoen produced by separating the soft palate and Pil1-
lars of' the fauces, and allowving the sound to corne through the
mouth. The clîild appoared to cry at first for three reasons : (1)
fromi a feeling of loneliness or friglit on awakening from sleep,
whieh was relieved by boing takeon in the mother's or nurse's
arins, or even by a touch; (2) Prom hunger;- (3) Prom pain. The
cries seemed te be ail different in character.

Smiling was reported at 5ý- weeks, but net certainly observed
before the end of the 8th weekç. It was often accompanied by
suckiag movements. This shows the association of two ploasur-
able ideas.

Weepiing.-Tie-ýtrs were shed two days before the end of the 14th
week.

Seeinzg.-The eyes wvere flrst fixed on a candile when a week old.
On the sanie day, the eyes wvere fixed on one of the parents for
the first time. Opening of the eyes wvas aecompanied by wr-inkç-
Iing of the skia of' the forehiead; the wrinkles, being horizontal,
were due to the frontalis muscle. They resembled those pro-
duced iii aduits during an effort te open the eyes wvhen tightly
closed, either. on account of very dazzliîîg light or of a foreiga
body in the eye; but were probably only necessitated by redun-
dancy of skin, which is very observable in a young child and ost
yoiing animais. The wrinkling gradually ceased. The 9th day
wvas the iirst on which aniything like habituai opening of theoyeys
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oceurred. It ivas not before the 14tlî day thut the child took
notice of persons or meving objects. From the Mine that, he be-
gan te use bis eyes, bright light gave him mucli pleasure, and lie
neyer blinked oxccpt on -1 change froin comparative dar-kness te
bright lighit; when the mxomnent of this change was past, he would
gaze for a long time with much apparent deliit and wvith %vide
openi eyes at a lamp or at the gas, howcver bright. This flhet
makzes it unlikfely that the fre'vning mnentioned above 'vas, due
te, being dazzlcd. Hoe ias first able te sec himsý,clf' in the glass
ut cight weeks eld, the experiment having been oftcn uscd bc-
foi'e. 

Z

.lTea'ig.-Dintg the first wcck thc chtild wvoult net starta:t
any noiéie, howcver sudden,whcen unaccompanied by vibration of the
rocin or becd. Fer instance, ne0 notice wvas takzel> or ibands lotally
clapped close te his car; but slamnming of a 10cr mnade Iiim .start.
Just the saine starting was observed imrnediateiy aller birtu wvhen
the scale iii wvich lic ivas being .%,igbed wenrt down wiLlh a jerk.
t ivas very iiicult te decide wiîecn the child really heard flrst.

At 14 days old lie wvould turn bis eyes te bis iothier wvhen shc
spoke te hum, but even tiien did rnot start ut suddcni noit3es, bow-
ever loud, iiiless accompaunied.by jerks or vibrations;- se that the
apparent power of hoariirg bis inother's voice may bave dcponded
on his feeling her brcath*.on his face, f'or it wvas oniy wvhcîu her
fiace wvas turîied towards hum. whitec she opokçe that hoc turncd his
eves to'vards ber. lu conuee-ti,)n with the late appearance cf this
sertao, we must remeinbcr that the tympanuma t birth is pavuked
with areola tissue, whichi cnly gradualiy becomes absorbcd aftcr
birth.

-Reflex Actions.-Arn.,ng these may be noticed the spasmedit
start which oceurred on any jar or viîbration, prcviousiy ncticed,
and aise the fiact that micturiticu wvas always or nearly always
indicuted by a slight shiver. The slighlt provocation neccssary
for producing a convulsion in children is a %voli-knlown sigii
of their great irritability te nervous stimuli. Exac.ty at four
-%vecks old the ciîild starte--nd at suddcn noises, uf unc1Xpected, but
'vould flot start twvice ut the saine noise ifiiot cxcessively loud.

Taste.-Thce chiid r-ejected cal!ti given te humi cld, even
înilk, but wveuld take varicus thizîgs neot especially nice (such. a";
ccd liver oil) if warm. The temperuture scocned te be cf more
consequcuice te bim than the taste.

Voliiitairy ilovenezts.-Thce arms wvcrc far more purposivo in
thecir movemeonts thari the legs frein the very first. The meve-
mnonts of the arms froin the first wore likce thoso cf striking
with the fis;ts; tho fists, however. bcing ouly partialiy clencicd.

Walking.-W hen ene day lcss than nineteen 'vecks old, the
trial wua matie of supperting the chlild on the floor wvithi the feet

jii8t ~ tuhnth rtd, ai,' incving him forwaîiid. Tho mnove-
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monts of the legs wvere always altornate and purposivo, oach stop
boing porfoctly formed ; tlioughi the foot woro Iifted uiinec(,ssar-ily
hi-)hl, thore was no hocsitation no* irregularity. Only wIIOII ho
wà.a3 lif'ted too high for one or othor ibot to touch tho ground ivas
this alternate inovoment, interrupted, the foot which failed to, reaeh
the grouind making a frosh stop. Lt was obvious that tho contact
of ono foot with tho ground wvas the stimulus for moving forward
the other foot.

Attempts at Talking.-.F-rm nine months the child distinctly
imitatod the intonation of the voice when any word or sentence
ivas repoated in the saine way several times. About the l3th
wveec lio bogan to appear to, attompt to, join in convbrsation
with at varioty of inarticulate sounds, if talking -,vas going on in the
r10om.

Fear.-The finit symptom of fear was noticed at about 9 months.
It wvas oxcitcd by an unusual sound in the room, but not in the
child's immodiate neighbourhood; hoe oponoed his eyes very
wido and burst, out crying. The second occasion was at about
10 mon ths. whien sound wvas again the oxciting cause; a toy
ivas givon him, which squoaked ont pressure; ho burst out cry-

ing and cried whenever it was ofLred him; but in a short time
ho got used to it, becamo very fond of it, and made it squeak
himself."

TABLES 0F STATISiTIOS 0F PROTESTANT ACA DEMIES
AND MOPEL SCIIOOLS,

.AS APPEARING FER THE RETURNS TO TUE EDUCATION OFFICE, ANI,
REPORTS 0F TUE INSPECTORS 0F AGADEMIES AND MODEL

SOHIOOLS FOR THE EDUCATIONA4L YEAR
ENDINO 1ST JULY, 1881.

Published under t/w sanction of t/w Protestant Gommittee of t/w
(Jouncil of -Publie Instruction.

'Po securo as far' zs possit z3 uniformity in the Examfnatioii
papers, the mode of Inspection and the Rettiriis, the Inspeetors
agreed to, have from. 10 to 20 questions writtcn out on each sub-
jeet--some elementLary and easy, others more difficult-with appro-
priate marks attached to each. As many chirographie copies wore
thrown off as were deomed necessary in each branch. Tho pupils
were allowed to answor four-any four, but flot more than four
of the set questions, and, in each paper, the marks attaehed to the
four most diffieuit questions gave the maximnum. on any subjeet, 0f
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100. The questions were of Puch a nature as to give scope to ail
who knew anything of the subject to answver some of* them. Un-
dcr the group English arcecmbraced, Die-tatbion, Reading, Writing,
Ilistory, Geography, Gri-tnmar. Under the group MUathema
arc included Arithmete, Algel -a, Euclid, iDrawing, Book-kI -

ing and Physical Science while Latin and Greekc comprise the
Clas.sics, an(; Frentch anci Gùrman the Moderi Languages. It is
the percentages or averages of these. groups that are given in the
last five columna. One great advantage attending the work of
Inspection this year wvas that of an uniform set of EKmiaation
papers-which were given to ail the Sehools alike-each paper
containing a sufficient selection of questions to suit the various
attainments of thq differernt grades of pupils.

The Inspectors sti.te iii their Reports that on the whole there
is progress being made from year to ycar since the Inspection of
the Academies and Model Sehools began, in some important points
notably so,-such as in History, Spelling, General proficiency,
and even in the two branches complained most of in last year's
Reports, viz: English Grammar and Çlassics, though inf not a few
cases, such Institutions are very far indeed from coming up to an
approximation even to that which one could regard as Superior
Education. Some ranking as Model Sehools could hardly be con-
sidered as first cla-qý Elementary ones, while, if the test of a first
class Academy be its preparing pupils to matriculate in some Uni-
versity, very few of them and these with not very many pupîls
could. fairly be reckoned in that category.

The Committee in apportioning the grants to, Academies and
Model Sehools have been guideci by the Inspectors' Reports and
iReturns;- by the annual Returns made to the iDepartment, the
elements of efficiency and numbers, being thus both taken into
account;- and by the general circumstances of encli Institution as
stated in the Reports of the Inspectos.

The Committee have great satisfaction in referring to one very
important impro'7ement mentioned by the Inspectors, viz: that
so many Sehool Buildings have been put in a state of thorough
repair, furnished with paragon desks and apparatus and appliances
of different kinds for the comfort and convenienco of the teachers
and pupils.
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EXAMINATION PAPERS

SET TO ACADEMIES'AND NORMAL SOHOOLS.

(N. B. In each palier any four questions, but xiot more than four, might ha
answered.)

-Arit km etie.

1. Extract the square root of 107-961 Gandifl- (15).
2. Extract the cube root of 16777,916 and -. (15).
3. Find the L.O.M. of 17151, Il 9, 210and the G.. M. of689 and157. (10)

4. Siinplify (a) -. (b) 5f + Gý+ 111. (15)

5. (a) Multiply 2.4327 by4-32; (b) divide 1089-971by23. (15)

6. (a> Multiply 3.7 by 5.À69; (b) divide 3À4 by 4.0b. (25)

7. Find the gain or loss per cent. on buying oranges at $2.50 per hu -Ireti
and selling them at 8 for 12 cents. (25)

8. Find the initcrest of $3200 for 2 years and 7 months at 74 per cent. (20)

9. At what rate per cênt., ivili $520 ainount to $800.80 in 9 years. (25)

10. Find the present worth of $842.70 for- 2 years at G pcr cent., compoundi
interest. (25)e

il. I)eine the fo11owving, terrms: Vulgar Fraction, G. C. M., Prime ]Number
Discount, Proportion, Dividend, Quol.ent, Ratio, Numerator, Simple Fraction. (20)

Geonietry.

1. Define the followving tcrins A Riqht Angie, a Circle, a Rectangle, a &ector
of a 6',rcle, andi ait Equilateral Triangle. (25)

2. If one side of a triangle lie 1)rodiiced, the exterior angle shall be g-reater
than cither of the interior opposite angles. (10)

3. Give the general staitenients of ail the propositions of Book 1 which
deal with fthe cquality or incquality of triangles. (25)

4. Ifa straighit line ho divided into, any two pairts-, the squares on the whole
Iine,and oit one of the parts, ave equal to twicu the rectangle contained by the
%violcanti t1hat p)art, togefhier with the square on the otheur p)art. Give thie
alebraical proof. (25)

5. 'l'le angle in a senhi<ircle is a right angle; the angle in a segment
greatur than a serni(eiclc is less than a righit angle ;andti ei angle in n seg-
ment less than a semicircle is greater than a riglit angle. (15)

G. Descriie iin isoseles triangle: having each of the angles at the basqe
double of tlic third angle. (15)

7. Thie sides about the equal angles of equiangular triangles are propor-
tional, and those sides arc hiomologous which are opposite to tue equal
anîgles. (25)
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Al1gebra.

I. Explain the terme : Uo-efficient, Faclor, Index, Dirmion, Binoiinial. (10)

2. Simplify 2c - (Ga - b) -- c-(5a + 2b) - (a - 3b>)

or 5z - 3 2x + 9y - 2 3z - 4 (y -z) Il] (10 each.)

3. Square 3 -5z + 2x? and find the continued produet of x + a, x + b and
z-c. (10)

4. Divide 3 -3xy+ y 3 -1byx+ y- 1. (10)

5. Find the G. O. M. of x4 + 67x 2 + 6and x4 + 2zJ + 2x2 + 2x + 1. (15)

6. Break up into elemeiitary factors x*2 + 184 + 81, aiid z2e + 124 + 36. (5)

7. Resolve into tivo or more factors x*2 - 1, x6 
- 1, m-1 - 16, x

6 
- 1. (5)

8. Solve the equallions:
2z -1 z+ 4 5 x- 1

(a) ---- - =and
3 9 27

(b) 3(-l)-4(z-2)=2(3-x). (25)

9. Divide tbe number 84 into 2 parts such that 3 times one part may be
equal to -4 times the other. (20)

10. Solve the equations:{2 z + 3y = 8
(a)

13 z+ 7 y 71
(b) z? -7x+ 2 =10. (25)

11. The produet of two numbers is 108 and their sum je twicc their differ-
ence; find the numibers. (25)

12. A person buys 8 Ibe of tea and 3 lbs of sugar for £1, 2s.; and at an.
other time lie buys 5 Ibs of tea and 4 Ibs oif sugar for 15s., 2d.; find the price
of teia and sugar per lb. (25)

Natural Science.

1. Name the conetituents of the atinosphere. (10)

2. Explain the différence between a chcnsical coxubination and a inechan-
ical mixture, giving exampces. (15)

3. What ie ineant by "tvarying inversuly ns the square of the dlistance"
(15)-

4. How would you roughly calculate the depth of a well or Dit? 'l'b
flash of a gun je seen 3 seconde beforé- the report ie heard. Calculatc the
dlistance. (10)

5. What je a 1'hermorne.ter ? A L aromecter ? A Syphoit? (15)

6. Wbat experiniente prove that t',cre are two electricities, negative and
positive? (25)

7. Name the various kinds of lenses. (15)
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8. NiLme the conisteilatious that do not sink be!ow our horizon in the
province of Quebec. (25>

9. Give the common nines, and if you can, the botanicai naimes of ten
wild plauts %vhiehi grow in our province. (25)

10. Describe a steaui engine, a common pump, or a foundry. (25)

floo/-Keeping

i. How would you keep a C..shi-book properly? -What is a Balancef (10)
2. John) Brown boiîght $150 worth of goods from you and paid you $100

in cash and gave you his note for the rest. Uow would you enter this
transaction in your books? (20)

3. Write out the forma of the above note which Mr. Brown gave you. (] 0)
4. Namne the different books required ii ,Singqle and Double Entry respec-

tively. (20)
Binglish Gramimar.

1. Enumerate the parts of speech. (l10)
2« Define any five of theru. (10)
3. (a) What is meant by a regular or weak vcrb, and by an irregular or

strong verb ? (b) Give an example of cach. (c) Flow is the passive
ýformed? (15)

4. (1) What is ment by an auxiiiary verb ? (2) What are the auxiliaries
of T/ense, .Mood, and Voice respcctively? (3) Givé the parts of an English
ver> that lias no auxiiiary of any kind. (25)

5. Write ont the first persons plural indicative active and pa.ssive of ill the
tenses simple and comîpound of the verb ilto find.Y (20)

6. State the different classes of pronouns and dcclinie 1» and She. (20)
7. (a) How are adjectives compared ? (b) Give the two leading classes of

adjectives as rcgards meaning, and (c) the comparative and superlative of (1)
Gentie, (2) 27houghlftd., (3) Bigq, (4) Good, (5) Little. (15)

8. Define the terras: Simple Sentence, Compound Sentence, Complex Sen-
tence, Noun Clause, Adjective Clause. and Adverbial Clause, giving an cx-
ample of cadi. (25)

9. Analyze the following sentence, particularizing the principal clause and
thc subordinate clauses : -Thc person îwho told y ou that I said so is Miz-
laken. (20)

10. Parse the words italiciscd in the forcgoing sentence. (l15)

il. Give thc generai analysis of the following lines:
To prayer, repentance, and obedience duc,
Though but endcavoured îvith sincre intent
Mine ear shaîl not be slow, mine cye nos shut;
And 1 -%ill place within theni as a guide
Mr umpire conscience, whorn if they will hear,
Lipht after light, well used, they shaîl attain,
And to the cnd persisting, safe arrive. (25)

12. Parse the words italiciscd in foregoiug sentence. (25)
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Bistomj.
1. Naine the countries forming the B3ritish Is1tes and give the origin of their

names. (10)
2. What causcd the Romans to withdraw from, Britain ? Whist was the

effect of this withdrawal? (10)
3. Give a brief account of the life of Alfred the Great. (20)
4, Namne the sovereigas of the Normsan line with the dates of their acces-

sion to the throne. (25)
5. Ia wvhosc reign and in whbist ycar was Ireland annexcd?7 (10)
6. Mention with dates and results the famous batties fought during the

reign of Edwvard 111. (25)
7. Give the nainc, date, and resuit of the last battie of the Roses. (20)
S. State briefly the leading features of the Tuîdor period. (10)
9. What great event took place in 1588 ? (10)
10. Give a short account of the reign of William 111. (25)
11. Mention with dates and results the naines of any frve of the batties of

the Peninsular war. (25)
12. What important events correspond witb the following dates: 1265,

1603, 1660, 17î07, 1815, 1837?7 (25)
13. Mention five of the most proininent mon connected with the early his-

tory of Canada and give a short account of nny one of themn. (25)
14. (iive an account of the sieges of Quebec ivith dates and results. (25)
15. What territory in Anierica was talcen from France by the treaty of

Utrecht? What is its date? (15)
16. What was the chief cause of the Rebellion of 1837 ? Who were the

leaders in it? (10)

Sacred HJistory.
1. Mention any fotir of the Old Testament characters, and give a short

nocount of any one of theni. (2.5)
2. Naine any five of the Beatitudes. (25)

3(a) Where was Christ born ? (b) Where did He chiefly live ? (c) àt
what age did Ho begin Ris ininistry ? (d1) Which disciple betrayed Uim?
(e) Which denied Hira? (J) Whcere and by whom ivas He crucified? (25)

4. Enunicrate the leading incidents of the Resurrection of Christ. (25)

(J',eograph-y.
1 - Define any five of following ternis: Continent. Bay, Peninaula, Oitd!,

Eromotatory, Isthmus, 6'apr, Strait. (10I)
2. Givo any two of the proofs of the rot.itndity of the earth. (Io)
3. Enumerate the political divisionls of North Amorica, giving one city or

town in ench. (15)
4. Write out wvith their capitals the Provinces of the Dominion of Can-

ada. (20),
5. Give the counties cithor north or south of the St. Lawrence in the

Province of Quiebcc. (25)
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6. Name the great mountain ranges of North and South America and
account for the direction and siz.e of the chief rivers. (15)

7. Explain thse ternis :Latitude, Lonigitude, Archipelago, Basin, JVater.shed. (25)
S. Name the oceasîs of our globe, and state whapt continents the eastern

and western shores of any two of thein skirt. (20)
9. Mention any ten of the couintries of l Europe wîth tiseir capitals. (20)
i0. Name tbree of the more importaist British possessions con.nectcd with

ecd of the four continents. (25)
ili. Enuuierate any teas countries wvith their capitals from Asia, Africa and

South America. (20)
!2. Give auy ten counties of Engl.-nd north of the Thames, with tise chief

centres of the Cottons, Wooileis and Cutlery mnufactures. (25)

French.

1. I{ow arc lise, of 1isw, some, or any translated into, French ? Givc an
examxple of ecd. (10)

2. Give the general and special rules for the plural of nouns. (20)
3. In what important respect do French and Engiish adjectives differ ? (5)
4. Give the féminine of gros, sec, mon, vieux, and blanc, and thse masculine of

complète, grecque, nouvelle, causeuse, indfraîcis'. (20)
5. (a) When do tingt avd cent take an s ? (b) Ias low marsy 'wvayt is mille

written ? (10)
6. Enumeratu the possessive adjective pronotins singular and plural. (20)
7. Give a list of tise expressions in wlsich the vvrb to have is eniployed in

F'rench where iii English Io be is used. (25)
8. Write tise first person singular of the simple tenscs of avoir and être. (25)
9. Write in full the future indicative and prebeat subjunctive of aller and

faire. (25)
10. Give the third person singular of all tise simple tenses of one verh fromn

each of the conjugations. (25)
1.In what two cases docs the past participle vary 7 Give examples. (15)

Latin.

1(a) How many declensions are there i ii Latin ? (b) Flow hnown?
(c) Give an example of each. (10)

2. Give (a) tise nominative sisaglar of (1) loisos cives, (2) rcipublicae, (3)
lissguam Latinani, (4) to t4-nspore, (5) dierur scesru;n - ansd (b) tise avcus-
ative plural of (1) ailta quercus, (2) umagnumi caput, (3) deoruni immortalion,
(4) mare profundcm, (5) sisperrimni mxontes. (10)

3. (a) How arc the compllaraitive and superlative of adjectives formed ?
(b) Give tise comparative and superlative of (1) altus, (2) felix, (3) liber, (4)
facilis, (5) parvus. (10)

4. State to whicls class cach of the following pronouns belongs and decline
any ont of theni: (1) ego, (2) is, (3) sui., (4) noster, (5) idemn, (6) quis. (15)

5. (a) WVhat are the principal parts of a Latin vcrb ? (b) How are the
different conjugations distinguished ? (10)
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6. Give the principal parts of sum, and write out the flrst persons plural of
al the tenses of the indicative and sul-junctive. (20)

7. Write (a) thic present imiperative of (1) conor, (2) vercor, (3) sequor,
and (b) the future imperative active and passive of (t) laudo, (2) rego (3)
capio. (20)

8. Give (a) the future infinitive active and passive of (1) nhovco, (2) veho,
(3) 1rapio, (4) sepelio, and (b) thc participles active and passive of the sanie
vcrbs. (20)

9. Write in fulil the future indicative active and passive of facio. (15)
10. Give the different persons of the present indicative and present subjunc-

tivo of nolo. (15)
11. Write in fitf the future indicative and prescrit subjunctive of either

possurn or eo. (15)
«-,reek.

1. Give (a) tic terminations iii the nominative of nouas <>f the Ist and 2nd
declezisions; (b) the genitive and accusative iiuigtular, the genitive dual, and
the accusative plural of (1) I,àla, (2) ýýÀkaaîa, (3) (4) iviça(4) (à) d4)pov.
(15).

2. State (a) wvhat is meant bj' the stemi of a noun, (b) how stems of the
3rd decleusion end, (c) what arc labial, guttural dental and liquid stems. (10)

3. Say to which elass of stemis earli of the following noums belongs, and
decline anyl one of them -(l) 0é2RCLe, (2) )bj?4, (3) ôpi'cç, (4) (iijp, (5) -.62uç,
(6) l)aa2ci-ç. (15)

4. Decline (1) oi-ç, (2) >'ç.(10)

5. Give (a) the nominative singular of (1) o'av ip',(2) ti)pav -.paA'eîav,
(3) ýt6ýot J»rvlti, (4) >vvaiKcç àti,'ôpuai, (5) 6?i)aç -.pitczç; and (b) the gçnitive
plural of (1) -..tiç -..pioç, (2) 0i;.oç aazoiiç, (3) rbilailuv <ivip, (4) (; )ipoiv, (5) widouai
ai Oea?. (20)

6. (a) How are the comparative and superlative formed? (b> Give the
comparative and superlative of (1) aaq>iiç, (2) c5i?.cç, (3) -.payç, (4> ) fpç (5)
pi yaç. (15)

7. 'r< whicli class docs each of the following pronouiîs bclong ? (b) Decline
any one of thern. (1) a;-, (2) airuî, (3) ùRi>î,(41) iito,(5) Oi'7oç, (6)

8. Into what live classes arc verbsin <adivdcdaccordingto their stems? (10)
9. Write out the short paradigni of flhc 2ud AoriSt active, middle and

passive Of 7,. rnJ. (20)
10. Give the future, active and middle, and ist Aorist active of ày) ifli. (15)
Il. Write out the short l)aradigni of tie 2nd Aorist active of cither chdcpGýi,

or iarillit, or 7iOq/ili. (20)
12. What are the characteristics of the futuire and of the pcrfect active labial,

guaural and dental verbs respectively ? Give illustrations. (20)

1N.l.-To niake up the maximum of 100 in Book-keeping, Latin and Grock-
marks wure allowed in the former for Books kept biy the pupils, in the latter
two for passages of translation.
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leVENIN(U' LECTURES AND CLASSES FOR YOUNG MEN.

Thle General Coinmittee of' the Young Mieii's Cliristiait Associ-
ation, in order to do somcthing Ilto help our youing men to im-
pi-ove tlîeir Lime and better their condition," have advertiscd the
following courses of lectures and classes:

LE~CTURES.

1. Ten lectures on"i Physiology and Hlygiene." The lectures composing
this course will be given by Drs. F. W. Camnpbell, Shepherd, Sutherland,
Beers, Roddick, Proudfoot, Osier, Ross, Perrigo, and Gardner.

2. Teun lectures onî c, liemistry of commutin things with 1-ýxperiments," by
J. T. Donald, B. A.

3. Ten lectures on ceAmericîîn History," I>y Dr. Kelley.

4. Ten lectures on il The First 1lrinciples of Maehiinery," by Prof.
Robinis, LL.L.

CLASSES.

5. "Commercial Arithmetic-." C. A. Humphrey, Esq., Head Master
Royal Arthur School.

6. IlFrencli for beginners." 11ev. A. B3. Cruchet.

7. ccBook-keeping.>' P. S. Ross, Esq.

8. "tPhonograftphy." D. A. Budge, Esq.

An Inaugural Lecture will be delivered on Monday, October 3rd, at 8 P.AI.
by Principal Dawson, of McGill College.

NOTES ON EDIJCATIONAL TOPIOS.

RELIGION IN SCilOOLS.

Onie of the papo)rs, that attracted mnost attention in the late
Convention of the Ontario Teachlers' Absociation,was by Professor
Daniel Wilson on "lReligious Instruution iii the PublicShol.
TIhis is a subjeet wvhich under the forin of Moral Education is sure
to demnand, soonier or later, the attention of those interested in
education, and oui- readers svill be glad to have a short account of
Dr. Wilqon's op)inionis uipon it.

The duties, lie inaintained, of* thc teacher are only second to
thoso of the Christian minister, and while a school, in which
mcrely intellectual training is given, would leave an important
part of its work undono, moral andl religious training mwist go
liand-iît-handl. The qjuestion thon as to wlîat religious8 training
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sbotild be given naturaIly presses for an. antswer. We, wilI give
Dr. Wilson's answor in his owvn words:

IlIt is no part of the duty of a Publie Sehool teacher to set forth. denoinina-
tional cntchisms or crecds ' or in any formn to inculcate dogniatic tlieoiogy.
'Xt is no disparagernent to him. to say hc is iîot the fit person for such dogmatie
tcaching. Ail matters of special denomninationai diversity of opinion, ques-
tions relating to the sacraments, io Churchi order, ininisterial or priestly au-
thority and] poiver-in so faîr as they arc in any sense a fit part of youthful
education-pertain to the home-training, the Sunday School, or othcr Churcli
organization. The attention now paid te Sunday Sehool. work is eue of thae
most licalthful fecatures of tlic age; and to the Sunday Schools of the varions
denoininations may be safcly confided the training of their own chidrenl in
ail whicli they sptxialiy value as distinctive in creed and Churcli ordo-r."1

This point was illustratod stili furtiior in detai]. Spe-aking of*
flic use of the Bible in sehools, whîch hie strongly recOmmen(led
whierever possible, Dr. Wilson pointed out the lessons to be
learnod from it.

"9 Thure is no sucli apt lesson. as ' Consider the Ihues of the field how they
grow,' or that of tite sparrowvs-uow no strangers in Canada-.' not one of
which. fillet.h to the grouind ivithout tlie wvill of our Heavenly Father'; or
of the youing rayons that ' neither sow for roaip, neithor have they storcliouse
nor barn; and yet God feedeth thom.' There is ' the ramn coming down on
the mown grass,' (<the lien gathering lier chiekens under lier wing,' tlic good
shepherd Icaving his ninety andi fine to go in scarcli of the lost shecp; and
ail else of moral beauty and wisdom. se aptiy fit.ted to the yoting mmnd, cager
for knowiedgc, open to ail impressions, and receiving the bias for good or
evii on wvlich the wvhoie future lifeso often depends. He must have littie in
bim of the true teacher who cannot turm to accounit the parable of the Wise
and foolieli builders, or t he story of tlic uniforgiving servant, or the buried and
us;3Aess taent."1

Unhiappily, however, cases hiad occ.urred in wbich even Bible
read in- and the use of the Lord's Prayer at the opening of sehool
wvork had proved a stumbling bloclç and a cause of dissension.
In such circuimstances it appeared botter to omit the religions
element altogether than to allow it to becoine an occasion foi.
strife and sectarian division. And after a.1l, the best of il moral
culture was tlic informnai tehing of example and personal
influence imparted by a toucher of highi toue and character.
Teachers hold a stewardslipl wvitkh no mieur responsibilities.

"iOn your training may depend flic moral standard by wliicli the commerce
of our young country shalh bc regulated; or that by whicli our future states.
mon shall nouid the decrees of our legislature, and innuguratc thiat righteous-
noe %which exaiteth a nation. Your influience as tcachors le enlormolis if you
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use it wisely. The rninds of a youing generation arc submitted to you,
tinstained as thc parchmeut~ on which you write wvhat can neyer be wholly
effaced, impressible as the wvax by wvhich its attestation is sealed. Ever
remeinher how woncterfully observant childrun arc. You teaclt them, wliether
you will or no, by your daily life, in wvord and deed. Every display of temper.
e-.ery tampering ivith the strictness of exact truth, every rilde act or irrever-
ont word, is so much of tares sown among the yoting wheat, to grow Up at
times rankly, and choke the good secd."

No exception can be takzen to Dr. Wilson's conclusions as far as
they go, but it is perfectly clear that this is not very far. Moral
and religious training, we are told, must go hand iii hand, but
this is eventually whittled down to moral training through the
infbrmal teaching and die personal influence of' the teachuer.
This is practically ai confession that~ the question is one aut tho
present inca«,pable, of solution, aûid in this conclusion ve, should
feel inclined to join with Dr. Wilson. Lt needs no Hforace to
tell the teacher

cc - incedis per ignes
Suppositos cinleri doloso."1

We are livingo in an age pre-cm incnitly niarkecl by inoval and
religious transition, and we inust leave many questions for a
generation of greater unanimity and fixity of Lelief to settie.

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOLS.

A letter contributed by the iRov. Charles Hamilton, of Quebee,
to one of the daily papers and rcprinted in the Crazette, contains
an interesting comparison betwveeu the advantages to be derived
from the rival systemis of Boarding Schools and Day Schools.
Before comincnting upon the subject we shail Ilet Mr. ilamilton
speakz for himiself.

cin day schools the education is neccssarily limited to, the class-room and
the instruction which can be afforded there. Memory and judgment and
taste xnay ail be exercised and cultivated. But these arc only parts, though
important parts, of the boy's coniplex nature, and even they cati be developcd
only in the way and to the extent perinitted by the clase rom. The powcr
of a day school ia necessarily limited to the heurs during wvhich it is lheld, and
te the opportunities which the circumstances connccted with these hours
afford. The boy's training and education, whichi do net stand Ftill ivhen the
day scool closes each afternoon and wait te be taken up again ai. the sanie
point -when the school bell rings at nine e'clock the next morning, but which
proceed unceasingly froni hour te heur, nmust necessarily depend upon th-,
circumstances of cach heur, and these circunistanices, have, it is clear, nothing
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to do witiî the (iay seiiooi. 'Lhey atre goverîied by u<tîte, iuinces
cotnecd iiC the position antd home ilé of cadi boy.

Il In a buarding school tihe otpportimity fo>r ilittitul utg ud tittimtig tu whiuie
t raininug, te cit catioti of tihe boy inf tl I lius l'ât- li is seu i d. Tlit, i mst ruc-

tion affortiedin uthLe ciass rootî i:i gi vvn umiuier mutre imbib ('.ii ir, ixsm's

because the arraîet-eits cuîtîtctuil witit the l'uy'h lii are i egxîinted antd
orderud l'y one tnind-the ltector's-witbl a viev to this. I3esides Ibis te
boy's life spent in commnxtuity ivith others of itis uwîî tge, stîbject in the
saine ride andi discipline, introdittes ait1 inititce wiii cttets itiLt> andt affects
hitn-liowevoir imîcosiousy-iîî ait i is occupationis and uriTh''is
influenee 1ps tî itot încrciy imn the, cInss roota, but ail1 the (Isy long, week
iii and wveek otut. life is not iîerciy at boy-a iunit-bie is at inetber of at large
family %withIL a rateter, a iîistory, anîd traditionts of ifs owmî. Uiffder titis
influience hie lILe boy anîuugst boy:, Itut offi>' li tcm ls -outl, buit :ît bis
rneais, in itis dormitory. it flie torsof Stutdy, and, abtve ail, i n i$ hotîrs of
recreation oit the p)ity-grotimtd( and hri ail games antd xnaiy siports.

Instruction andi book icarningare essetitiai, but titeir valute is very -eriotusiy
irtpaireol for imay by iitabiiity to -ead antd und<erstitif Itumitami nature, by
ilcttpttcity to (leal with aitd Lu get oit %vitiî otbers in life. Qtiekuýless ini
readixg elînracter, ini reeogitiziiig Lite spitit aitd teitpet utf mten, and iii adapt-
Ing oite's se o tliettu is ikzat-irat to s'oîIe fewv g1i1tcd imdividtais. IL cani be
aetîtired tîy nntuiy uitiy ini youtit, in sucît intercourse ats seitool i ife, particîtiarly
life la at large boarding seituol, afbi*rds. rhe stuiy of itutîan ntatiute is here
pîirsued with iess*conscuotis effort titi aIy tiier Suiljeet. Titlere 110II
avoidiitg it-itecause iL cornes tirougl,,i mitceasirg itîtercuirse antd contstat

ditiiyt, of Lz s %viti boys arnoiugst boys. At te 'saine liie alid titrouigi tLit
very saitte uîtears, each boy is ieariîing self-conttrol, enitiraiîca-, -- miraige, andi it

geitetal tewaiuîess Lo give aîîld take ilu a et Lenee wtîy ii lthe great battie
otf life.

It Io <l ot tiiink titat f axa overstatitg the compharattive advalitages of (lily
sehools anid boardiiîg seltools, and( yet 1 arn reîîdy ho adn., it titat aiLer aitl a day
sehool ntty for sotue boys be better titan et buardiag ;seitol. Phîysietîl-liealth

nuîst lie aonicr d i( tliet'ctii tt %'itit..t %vil] teildiiy stigget5t titei-
selves to tttst i)CI-soils. Qttcee anîd Muutrezil have bot, itnppiiv, excelle~nt
day seitools. Encit eau tegaýrd iLs itigl sciiooi csîwciai iy witiî làcim aftd
coiifide-ice. The P>rovincee of Quebee ixcssesses oîîiy (lit boardiîîg seblool,
%witichi ailtis aI. reidn aoxgst tis a-, fatr' as eiieu-irnstitees NviU permit
lthe Englisi Putblic Sctooi. 1 desire accordiitgiy o trgre ail, whlx nuîy nppre-
ciate te advantages of at publie seiuol aîWi. wlto rnazy be able to alVord titex
for their sons, lu Imtite iiin pct te seitool at Letînoxylille, and Lo
exercise teir persutnil imîtiteitet iin reiîdering it at strong anid vigorous
inslii-;tion.

't Soîtue fev fatiieis l Moniral anîd Quebec tue suîticientiy ivenitity t
grati fy teir appivelatiomi of at Puiblic Seitool traiting by sending titeir sort o
l"iiglamtd. They verfiflmiy sectire L1in-roi y te Very besi. îtiid iiigîest raiîting,
but t.iey as certainiy sacrifice twvo aLdv.tages,-Liuait of edutealiig tliir suits
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in the cotintry and amnongst the people with whom their work ini life will
pirubably be associated, antd that ôf lielPing tO bi'dld Up in this country a
Canadia n P~ub lic Seliool ."

We are glad to acknowledge thiat xve agree wvith Mr. Hamilton
as to the advantagcs to be derived from the youth of a country
receiving their education where they wvil1 probably live in after
life, as wvell as ini regard to the duty of ait classes to co-operate in
building up educationai insti tutions of their own. flow far circunk
stances wiil permit the reproduction of the English Public Sehool
upon Canadian soit tiine Nviil show. There is ýat least no objection
to the experiment being made, and it is grcatiy to the advantage
of the public that a choice betwcen difièrent systems of education
should be open to thlemi. An-I fo>r reasons that wvill be mentioned
presentiy, wc, think the Province of Quebec fortunate in hAving
so gooci a sehool as Lennoxville within it. Mr. Hamilton has,
however, raised an intercsting, question, and there are two points,
wbich are broughit into spccial proininence in the extract that -we
we have repriinted firom bis letter, upon which wo have a word to
say. lie afflrms that one of thc speciat advantages to be derived
frorn education Ini boarding schools as distinguiihed L'*rom (lay
schools ii-the development it gives to ail the sides of the nature
of the piîpiis and, specially, that it imparts greater knowiedge of
huinan nature. We are sorry that wve cannot agree with Mr.
Hlamilton uponi either of these points.

Thoughi the xvide extension of' tAe boarding school system ini
England during the present century wvas due te the increased.
facilities afforded fbr iocomoi-ion h.y lailwvays, in origin the sys-
tenm is a survivat fromn the monastic institutions of an earlier
date. It is a systcmi emincntiy fitted to tbrive in G-reat Britain,
where those wvho can afford higher educaition are scattercd much
more impartially thi in Canada over the whole of the
country. 'fhese achools have mostly sprung up in, or near,
considerable towns, and whiie they admit as a general rule a
flair proportion of day schoiars, they depend for their existence
UI)of puipils that corne from the rural districts. This, however,
is only the case in such ýschoois as Sheriborne, Uppinghiam, and
IRepton, where the nuinber of boarders far exceds that of day
scholars. But in the publie schools iocated in cities, such as
London and Liverpool, the reverse is the case. The English
public schooi is liere main ly a day school. Merchant Taylor's
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admits no boarders as a school, lithoughi the =asters are free to
openi boarding bouses.

To cati a system a Il >turvivat " is flot, wve freely admit, to eon-
(tern) it, but it, explains îvhy the system does flot thrive as wvel
elseivlere. Life in Canada is in everything freer than iii the
Eastcrn hernisphere, and xvhat is submitted to as natural there is
often regarded with dislike among us. Fiaggigfointne
whieih is the rule in Enl w,~ould flot be tolerated by - ost
CanadHaî p)arents. iNmn' fir romn. thejir cjvj ng tlie wvidest cul-
tutc to the y-outhfutl nature, wve believe that boarding sehools
excese, to a. certain extent. a, crampiflg effkct, uI)of the social
natuire ofth 1 ehoas The system is ai) atternpt to train youth
wvitlîout the salattary ingredient of home influeneýe. Dr. Arnold
saw this and tried te tatke up a diiYerent position with reg~ard to
bis se tor,1 place hirnself in ioro parentis. And the loss of'
home intlueiîee, the mabý&in(<r togetber of rreat numbers of' boy%
withiuî a lirniited spaec of' groti)l aUnd il) croiwded (lormitorjes, is
kuiowî)i te h)ave giveli birtl to vices and mnisery wvbic we are
happ>y to believe aie unknowuî in Canada. 'l'le boardfirg school

iEnr-land is only not a hotbed of' impuirity ivhen the greatest
care is taken, when the sehool is in the hands of masters of the
grreaitŽ3t vigilance and of the highest moral tone and character.
lIi iI)ferior bands, whienever the vigrilance i's relaxed, and wvher-
ever the enviroiîment.- are tînflvorable, the resuits are miost
deplorable.

Fat' from. imparting greater knowledge of humaii nature to the
seholars, wve bel-love that this knoNvIedge is better obtained frin,
the mixed influences of' :shool, borne :rnd society, as in Canada.
Wlicthie* wve are to regard the resuit as good or evil ils another

atrbut it is saPIe to say that any average Montreal or Quebec
boy bas far greater kniowledgeo of' huinan nature thani an English
boy cf the 5anie age educated at a boarding sehool. lie is in a
fiar better position to enter into business and the affairs of life,
atnd is only probably infer-ior in mere itleuai attaininent.

There are many boys, on the other liand, ibr xvhom. a boardiîîg
sehool is a ýsalutary training. Oniy sons spoiled by a bevy of
a(liiriiig si sters, boys of a shy and retiring nature, boys who
show ne disposition te indulge in the sports of the playground,
tiose borai in our country distr-icts-aitl these may very xveil avait
theiselves 3f the, advantages cf a boarding sciool. But educa-
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tion iii Caiia(a is a dîiticeuîet inatter fi-oi education iii England,
anda the typIe of' eLluatiolI thât is best fitted to tlîrive lucre0 k the

eduCation of our gr.Ieat C ity schools.

ELEMENTS OF' QUATERNIONs, by Î%. 8. Hardy, Phi. D)., Professor
of Matliciatics, Dartmouth Collegre. (Ginn, Heath & Co.,
Boston.)

.Nearly thirty ycars have elapscd since Sir William Rowan
flamilton's %vonderf ii invention wvas given to the public iii bis
lectures on1 Qu aterniont s. I n flhis there wvere manly un neccssary
dificulties caused as muteh) by Haiunilton's 1 )eculiarities of style
and the quasi-nietaphysical roasoning with which the volume
abouînded as by the ebsen tintabsrl n of' the subjcet. As a
eonsequec noue but the bravest and best-traiuucd mathema-
ticians obtained mnore thani a hiazy idea of' the niature and scope
of (luatern ions. TUhe later years of' 1-lamilton's life Nvwere infainly
devoted to the enlargremiett anid refinemient of' lis quaternion
methods, and bis (Icatîl in 1865 immediately precec(bu the publi-
cation ot bis second great %vorkl.-"Tho( Elemcuits o utrh~

About the saýiine time -an elenientary exposition of the subjeet
was publislied by Pr-of. Tait, one of' the ablest and most enthus-
iastie of' Ilaniilton's disciples. This volume, howevcr, like
those wvhîcl preeeded it, was addressed to the trained inthlema-
tician, but in the patst fcev ycars the ncceýssîty of smaller and stili
more elcmientary treatises for beginners bas arisen, and Prof.
ilardy's I 90k is intcndcd to meet this want.

WTbat are quaternions ? is a question wvbich is frcquently asked,
but vcî'y r-aroly answered. It would, in fiat, be impossible, with-
ont a getdeal of prelinminary explailation, bo to define qiiýtter-
nions as to (rive auuy adequate ideL of thcîr nature or of the re-
SUIts to which thcy leýa(. We can only say that they constitute
no uiew discovery of physical truth, but rather a niew mathemati-
cal method, fltnuded upon generalizations of ordînary algrebraical
and *gccmeý rical mnethods, and iiuwl"diug the facts of ordinary
algrebra and gcomctry as particular c.-,cs. Any one, for instance,
will find that, with the extended me:uiing attachied to addition
andl multiplication, the product. xy iis 'ot nccessarily the saime as
yx, andl tuat the suim of the twvo sides of aî triangle may be
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equal to the third side. The triangle of velocities or forces wvill
at once occur as an illustration, but for thle developinent of t he-se
i<leas ilit> a ioefu net hod of investig'ation wv niust refer 1<>

somne such work as the one before us.
Prof' Ilardy's ", Elemerits of Quaternions "is, we believe, the

first American publication on the stbicet of whlîi it treats. The
ex1l:nations in the introductory chapqters are extr-emiely lucid
and full, ï nth erntia and otiier applieations are a]

that can be desired. 0f the typogrraphy of uc workz it is imi-
possible to speak. with too much ])raise: lu it we bave a fitting
embodiment of the most retined and elegant of mathematical
rnetiiods. G. 11.

SHAKESPEARE'S llAMLrET, arranged for reading iii schoo Is, with
Notes, by Johin Andrewv, Instructor in MeGilI TJniversity, &c.
(iDawson Brothers, Montreal).

The late CT. Hl. Lewes oflcC rernarked tl)at the play of' Hanilet
was the most popular play in oui- language, and accounted
for the fact of its widtb of interest: I t amnuses thousands an-
nually, and it stimulates the minds of' millions. The source of
the deligbt is two-fold: First, its rcrl of thought on topics the
m~ost prollound;- Secondly, its wondm-ous dramatic varietYS- It is
t.',is latter quality that nmkles it by fàr the rnost, excellent sinigle
piece for elocutionary trainuing. Its inoods var.y Il frorn grave
to gay, fromn lively to, sevemeý," as Pope wrote in imitation of
Boilcau. As an otd eloeutiomukt, Prof. Atidrew saw thiis and lias
prepared this handy little edition for rca.Jing in sehools. Ji'ditor
and printer bave cornbined to produce a work quite unique ~
Canadian printing.

Fir.t, as to its get upl, the type and size are the same as that
of' the Rugby edition, aild the notes are given at the foot of the
p)age. WC bave said thiat it is excellently viiîted, and as it may
be obtaincd for tbirty-five cents it is the cheapest edition at ali to
be obtained with notes. In regard to the editor's workz, Pi-of.
Andrew bas kept bis purpose strictly in v'iew. The book is
intended as a riea-Iing edition, not as, a cornmecntary for seholars.
The explanations are teise and suffivcnft, and the editor occasion-
ally shows wise boldness in the w:îy in whichi he lias presented
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the text. Thus lie avoids an anti-elirnax, by following Furness's
example in printing:

«l'il call thee, flaiet,
King, father; royal Dane, 0, answcr ine"

oecasionally w~e mniss a nlote, aIs foi- instance on " arn too ililch
1' hesu.' ' Duh,'' -u th lou nes beginuiino- Il I.oubt thou

the star., are fire" eannot mean "suspecýt." Bîtte explanations
giveni are geneirally excellent. Tlîus, Ilcolleaguèd witlh tue dreamn
of hie danae is v ery properly explained (atfter Mlober-ly iii
the iRugby ediliomi) by 'limagining also f bat lie wvill mîake sonie-
thing Out of it," whîich is Snrely miore natural th:in the explana-
tion of the Clarendon editors. lu. conclusion we bave cnly to
add that the short notes make it, elear that Prof. Andrew, after
consulting the best, editions, bias used excellent judgnîcnt in de-
ciding between rival inter-pretations, and bias l)ro(luce( an edition
highily creditable to Canada, and the best w'e know for the purpose
whichi the editor lia(] before hiim.

A ScIIOOL HISTORY 0F CANADA, by lliry IL. Miles, M.A., LL.D.
Sec" nd cdi tion. (Dawvsonî Brother-s, M1on treal).

We are glad to welcomie a new edition of Dr. Miles's sehool
history. Withi ail its imperfections; (and it hiad too many typo-
graphical errors and other smali slips), it -was Our besýt ehool
history Of' Canada and it wvas wonderfuily free from errors of
fact. Then again, and it le a, great. tliing for the youngi(, it w.vas a
mauch prettier bookz than othes, scbh a s Mr. Jeffers' wvork. The
new edition iii every way is a great improvement upon time old.
The type and the general get up are a credit to Canadian printing;
in fact we do not know th., t any superior book of the kind bias
been printed in Canada. Very few, and thiose mostly unirnport-
.Lnt> illustrations bave. been oinitted, and nmany of great. int'irest
have been added. Thus we find a more auth)entie portrait of
Champlain substituted for the old one, w-hile time volume is en-
richied by vignettes of Marguerite Bourgeoise, Anmherst, Wolfl,

Carleton, and Sinicoe. Trivial incidents upon wlieh spac wvas
wasted in the first edition have heen reduced to their proper
importane; thus the visit of the Prince of Wale, wbieh occu-
pied three pages, uow fills only one and a liaîf. Jndeed it were
to be wished that the revision had gone even furtiier than it lias,
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but this would have made Dr Miles's history a new book, where-
as the pr-esent volume is substantially the same as the old. In
conclusion we have only to add that we bear-tily reeoinmend tlic
work for use in Canadian sehools.

ELEMENTS 0or ALO-BitiA by G. A. Wentworth, A. M., Professor
of' Mathieiaties in Phillips Exeter Aeademy. (Ginn, J.eathi
& Co., Boston).

It is one of the features of the educational activity of the age
that text-books on ail ,uljeets ar-e rapidly multilying, and mfft-
tiplying out of ail propor-tion to, their increase in the last gener-
ation. It is an age of pushing and strug,,cgling for existence: no
time can be wasted, and ceh nian must get what knowledge he
can with the greatest possible expedition. To meet, tbis necs-
sity increased simplicity bias becoine the watcbwoi'd of' text-book
writers. This is easily observable in many niei books on arith-
metic, and algebra, in which the student is taiight to solve in a
purely mechanical manner various kinds of exainples wbile he is
furnisheci with no logrical or scientifie grotinds for bis pr-oceed-
ings. Witbout such logical treatment, arithmetic and algebra
are useless as instruments of education in ils bigber sense. Ac-
cordingrly it is satisfactory to, find that Alr. Wentworthlibas en-
deavored to make bi-, treatise free from this failing, Hie says ini
the Pretiâce to the woriz beibî'e uis:

ccThe single aim in writing thisvoliuie lias beento make aii algebra which
the beginner wouid read wvith inurcasing interest.. intcli1.gvrîve- aind power.
The fact has becti kept constantly ia inid that, to accompiflisl this th.et.fi
severai parts mnust bc prcscntcd so distinctly that the pupil wvii1 fccl that lie is
rnasteringthesubject. ê'*1 Abotfoir tlîouisand xrxaples have bccîîi
selected, arrangcd, and testcd in the rocitation room, a nd any found too diffi-
('it have been excluided from the book. Thei idea bas been to ftirnis, a great
number of examples fer I)ractice, buit tu excliiue complicated problenis that
comblme time and energy to little or no j>''

The book opens with a fuli and clear explanation cf the tech-
nical phraseology and symbols employed iii algebra. Thon we
have a stýiteiuc-it cf axioms followed bY scine elemeîitary ex-
amples. Some cf the problemns, bowcecr, given at Ibis staîge cf
the subjeet are premnature, and should have a1 )peared among the
problems involving simple equations. The chapters devoted to
Factors, Quadratiè equations, Choice and Chance, and Logaritbms
are ail well wvritten. The chapter on choice commiencs t bus:-

a I three paths, A, B, and C. lead to, tic toi) of a mnountain, there is
obvious1y a choice cf tbrc différent wfty5 of ascendiug the itiountain; aud
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wvlî'îî thier tla*. top of the ineuintian is reached there is agîîii -t choice of tIîrec~
différent wvays of dseliillow înany difièrelit, iays are there of doing

"Tf a trvle acîdly A, lie mnay descend by A, B, or C. This inakes
Ilirvv ways cf (loin., imth. If lie :îscend by Ji lie may descenîd hy A, B, or 0;
and agaiu, if ie aScend l 1 C lie mai' descend< by A, B, or C.

Terefore tlîîrv art, 3 x.3-9 ways il) ail of doing hoth. Tiiese ways ma),

1 . A anid A. 41. 1) alid A. 7. C aund A.
2. A and B. 5. B anîd B. 8.C *and B.
3. A an01( . 6. B and C. 9.C anîd C.

To quî>te airain fi'om tlie chgapter on locgarithims
li the conmnion systeni <if notation the expression of mimibers is

fouîîdcd oit tiieir relation to len.
1'îi,3854 indicates tlîat tliis iiiiiiiber contain.q 10 1t.lirce times, 1 o2~ eiglit

f.inies, lii live tiies, anîd four units.
cIn tiuis si'steuîî a nimbler is rJ)t bytd1 a series of difTereni powvers of

10, the exporient of echd poiwer Lîeiuî inlegrai. But, by einplovîngjract2onal
exiiolieîîts, aîîi' îîîîîîîber înaiy he rers.îe ap'xîutl)as a 3îîî 9le powei
(if 10.

ci lhen niinbers are reforred ini this wvav to 10, the exponents of the poivers
corres>oudiuig to tiieni are cal led thecir loqarif hin to the base 1(1 etce.

We are prevented by want of sj)tcC fu*oi quoting further.
Stucli an introduction is eael t gi rvc thie luegitiier a elearelr

undesiadin of llestbjeut. t bai the bare staternent, flound ini
imanly :ilgeblus anid ofïlliî îîîxplai uied, tliat 4 th 1w ocar-il-blil of' a
immînber 1to a g1iveui hase is tIlle index of* t.lw power to wliici tlhe
base mnust be raiscd ta (rive the nuiiler."

(> riginality ilà a1 text-bouk o>f tlîis kinul i îîot to lie expected or- ulsired.
anid .111Y eain) 14 usflies ist lue bamsed illon thu.- iletiuîu of trentmnt anl
upon tlhe 1111inber andî< claractu*r of thle xole.

Wlîileý Igrll,(illg wilî h buis prilwiple oîic miluq Coufesx 10 feeling
SoMne dis:îppointmeut 1 lia:î M r. Weît.wort Il lias n'.. ex1)rCssed bis

oblga.îîusIo Mru. liani hi n Sinit h, Mn M'hose mial e book bis
Oî'îî workz is ini .1 great, ilic:suire bascd. 'l'c lie:hptelî on Factors,
wviliI is peih:Li) bIle iii<>st v:luiale eliapter ini the îvhuule iio>,..

-inît a verb:ttixn reprint. frorn Pambnli Siiiith. ir. Wetw>

is ulot a bov- thle foi hie of, ak erillg the coi moni leruuiliology Io
grratify lis owiî whiims. lie suls.tts"f.itoirin." foi, '1 1*ietol--

iig"(a word wlivli by its vcî'y forai iniplies the operation of'
redileing to antîs) ud 4' :tfféCted quudruies '' for. Il adfcted

qnau'a.ics.' Tiesc 15 no0 logical resnfor- oitier of' thlese alter-
at iois, a111i theu'e i-.- a1 â-gicail rea1soui .1Lgailist th fli irst. Tilese,
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bowever, arle points of* cliquette and good tbmite, anîd do not affect
t <r enci-al treatm-eîît of the su biceci h xliiiiino F

We~ t~oît'sElcînents of' A Igebra bas gfriVen the w'riter consider-
ale pleasu le, anîd i t cai i I < coinmeîidcd as a bîook logi cal i n its

treatîîwelit, e leai ini its exiîlaiat iolis, anîd wel I adapted foi h
instruction ot- begrin ners.

NOTES AND) Niý'WS.

T/ieok'q!y and Ilforility.-Stl(-b ks the titie of' a pamphleti whicbl
w~e batve .iiit receiveil and w'lir(li we Iîo)î to ii()tie'e in our. îîext.
lIs :îuthlor, Mr. N. P'rowse, B.A.. w'nis lasi year anî assistant master

in the 111gbrl ScIas,, 'Molîtrea I.

Alderinan M-Cor.-At a laie meeting of the Bonrd of Protes-
taînt SeolComillissiOneris foi' rolitreai. a vote of thanks wvas

pa'o< A Ider'nîaî 1). É. M\e( 'ord for tlie i îît.erest lie had t:îklen
in t be iatter of* the nentî'alImpinel.

Translations and Appointments.-Tlie Rc*v. Dri. Stevenson bas
resigîried bis position aîs Clbairman of tbe Board of' Protestant
Scbiool Com missi onîers, and flic Rev. C3anîon Norin.n bias been
elected iii bis place. Mr. Pl. M. Camnpbell, of* tbe M1cGill Normal
Seb1ool bias I)eli e-lected Io fil the 1)051 of' Iead imaster of' the
higbi sclhool, Tbî'ce 1ivers. Mri. Johin W. luchzer. li. A., a1 gradu-
ae of' C ( iiol lezge. bas been appo ited to the vaeancy cansed

býy tbe î'eti remen 1 of* 1M r. R1. S. Weiîr f'om the senior school. M r.
F. W. Milîs, of* the Clmuî'cl of* St- .James tlîe Apostle, bias, beeîi
alppoinîte(d insti-î'ietor of' v'oc:l mnhi1sie in the Il igbi selool foi- irs

'l'ie 'feachers' PIension Ai'.-A corrlesp)onident scînis us, by way
of'enîtîibu.a>îfo i iis v'exed queisi, bbci IJaî'i of* I3caeonstield's

bon moi aboli t iopî'iî n: 1< î 'The h istory of supei'aiiiuatioii
i n t lls '<mn t.îy is t(lic hi st ory of~' spolilationii. I t is a x'eî' sbor't

hst'y, foi' il t.1 :vle eoue ise li mie seîîteîîee, ' 7ioiu p'oîn1isýed
a fîînd anîd y'ou ex:i-t-ed a ta. 'As fi'i a-ls W&' -- ý7-la le:îî'n1, Montrîe.1l
is the oîîly plave wheî'e >1(>p)pages bave been ila'le fi'oin the salaries
of' tea('bei'. Wby ks tlis ?

Y'te Iirst Palùnnenltilt ini -'lmîrira.-Slieil is the tille <<f ail ex-
tî'cmnely iîtîet gpapel' coiîtrîi buted to the Judly Antiqurzry by

M W.~ . NoeI Saiîisbui'y. Si' (reoî'ge Ytcaî'dlcýy wa.s appoiitcd
(oe'î>'of,\ Vli î' in ii 1 S ai< in theic 1'olh< wîîg year lie :stini-

1 110ie tlîe iî'st Paî'liient thiat eveî'. assemibled in the New
WXoirl<. Ilt Coisiste.'1 of' tw'einy-t WV( iemibeî's, a.nd scelis Wo have
been ele'ted and Vo have condîîcted itseif on flic model of the
crî'eatei' insttto 1iit.lc old lard(. -Mi'. Sisb'ypî'iiîs f'î'oi a
llst in ftue Reoi'd Office the mnies of' the eîbe'. Judging
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from these naines, two at least ofthe burgesses, Mr. Walter Shelley
and Ml auet must have becri of gentle blood; most of' the
others sem to have beeîî of' middle-class imilies. One Mr.
G9)urgaitny miay have been a French Protestant. If not. we
s1tould surmise that lie came from one of thc Channel lslans.-
The Academy.

Thie Dealinqs of C'oloni.sts wvith Ahoriines.-At a meeting of the
Anthropological Institnte of London (Jiiiie 28), Sir. H. Bartie
P~rere read a paper -1On the L,,ws afeéctin- the Relations between
4,ivi[ized and Savage Lille, as bearing UI)of the «Dcalings of Col-
onists with Abor-igin)es." The conclusions arrived. at were: 1.
That it i8 possible for the civilized to destroy by war the savage
races, to (2xpCl, O1. repel, or turiu Lhein aside in their migrations.
2. That proximit.y of civilized to savage races, lias lcd, or is lead-
ing, te the (lecay and probable extinction of the Bushinan race;-
but this resuit i:s doubtful iii the case of the Hlottentot races, and
is certainly niot talçing, 1)lace with, regard to the Basuto or Raffir
races. 3. That the changes consequent on proximity of civilized
and iîncivilized races are approximation to the Buropean type of
civilization. 4. That the e,ý.entials 1.o sueh a roi tinare
(a) a Pax Romana or Anglicana bringing, with it (b> protection
of life and property, whichi in'volves equalîty before the law, in-
dividual 1)ropel'ty in land, abolition of slavery, abolition of private
riglits of makingr w':w and of carrying arms without the authority
of the supreme ruler; (c) power et' local tegisiation on Etiropean
principles, with a viewv to secure education in the artsof civilized
life;- taxation sufficient foi' state purposes, &c;restrictions on the
use of in toxi cati ng s ubs tances, as ineasuires essential to the attain-
ment of any one of the preceding objects.-Thte Athienoeurn.

Owing Vo press of inatter the Departments have to stand over
iii next month.

CORRESPONDENCE.

INATEJL,1MATICAL EDUCATION.

27o the Editor of the EDrCATIoNAi. RFitom

DvitÂ Sut,-Willl yon ftllow nie a little fnirther space to pay rny acknowledge-
nients to Mr. Hlubbard, fo>r his reply to my former letter. (Se July and
August Nos.) it is entirely nnnecessary for Mr. Hubbard te apologize for his
youth, for 1 ami sure ail wvill agree that it is inost comrnendable in a young
mian to interest huiseif in the question of education, whichi luas in late times
risen te th'c position of being one of the utmost importance to ail classes of
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every ci vilized conixunity; whiclh is the iiîust powerful equalizer of those
classes and is now engrossing a large shave of the attention of the le»rning
andA tli legisiature of every euuntry, wlîich lias ini view the pi051)erity and
advaiwemnent of its people.

1 fear. liowever, tliat Mr. HiilbarI inay have lîeen misled, by the tou
ambitions licadiîig of iny I cIter. *' Matlieinat ival 1"'.ducatiuiî" ai that this lias
caused Iii tu go quite beyotid mud above the miarkz. In that letter one thing
ivas advucatcd and une thiiîg takciî for- graiited. The one tling advocated
wîas the cunimitting to nicmiory of îîîatlieinatical defiiiitiuns, and particularly
tue forintilie of riiîmtr.iii early3 yuîitli the tlîing takcîî for graîited ivas
that it is best that the gramwars of tlîe c-lassical langtîages slîuuld also be
leaiiied at thiis earl v stagu.

Nov tlils certainly does not ainotunt tu a -'iiiîetliudl of teaeliing either tlîe
inatlieinatics circl;îssies. tior is tic latter may -- neathol luit, as 1)aît of a
mnetli, it has, been in î)racti< e aud ttill continues in the gïîcat public sebools
of Britaiîi, wlieli probably ranIik as liigh as auiy iii the woilIc, wlî rc boys arc
adrnitted qîîite youmiî aîîîl for tîjat admittance hiave had at previous training of
several years. with the resuîlt that inost oif ur bcst. classical schlars have
b-en sent forth fron. those schools.

Mr. L{ubbard proceccis tu inforîn uis as to the differe(iit aiins of the two
brqn'ies of study, putting thue matter vcry neatly, anci 1 can agrec with hihn
to a certainî extent, provided lie ivill gralît tlîat Uic -treasures of tlîc past
îîîiglît be niore exjîcditiolîsly stureci Iy thie study of classical histories iii oîîr
inother toi(uîe, and fîirtlicr. tîîat the gre-at ubjýect of learning tlîe classics is the
muental traininig it gives, îvhiclî. îîu doubt, lus experience wiIl tell hîim. as

he recalis thue thoîiglit deinandeci for the clucid;îtion of inany a (IifflCiiIt
passage, lîy the collationi of différenit readiîîgs and by the necessary research
ann- antiqîîitics andi so forth. H-e iwill probabîy be ready to graxît also. as

gr:tobet.thevrvtirîihkoledge of oîîr uwn tongue, whicli this
stîîdy iînparts. the increaseul facility for learniig modwm langruages with theïr
construîctionî and etymology, aiîd the denionstration ut their convergence
towaruîs tliose tîrec great cuirrents îvhichi î)rhaps may have had their source
in Babeli. But ail tlîis is qîuite hcyoad the question of leariîing the Gyreek and
Latin accidenee and unatheniatical tables.

àMr. Hubbard tells us, too. that the ob *ject cf mnathiematica is to train the
reason for tlie iiitclhîent lise of wlîat îîieinory .lias in store. So far so good
and 1 agrec, aiîr woîîîd therefore have the yoting memory well st-oreci witli
miatheinatival talîles.for tlie reason that thicy miay hereaff er be tiseci intelligently.

Again lie says. 4 It is better that the cliild. yomîîî as lie xnay be, shîould
knoiv Uic îneaning of wlint hie says,** etc. Truc! But is it aîways possible ?
Dops lait Air. Hutblhuard's experience teIl hlm fliat he learut rnany thiugs in
chiildhood tipoti wlîich thîe light of reason did not daivn perhaps for years.

Thon uigaiui, ccI woîîld raLlier tlîat a scliolar s,;!.'uid be able miil ' to dcmon-
strat.' the Ist propositioni, etc . with a tliorouglu îimherstaading of tlîc same,1
than that lie slîould be able to repeat six books as a parrot.' These theoretical
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truianis don't work in school practice. Out of a class, coxnfing niely to
geomectry, probably not 20 per cent~ will have an idea of wlat tlic authoi is
drivingat,&Lnfl is it preferahie to wait at the firet proposition tili ail thev;irious
capaiities have' digested it, or alLer a reasonable effort t(> go oul and alloi- the
lighit to break lu littie by littie, as it iîîvariabjly does "'i ail but very peculiari v
constituted intellects? Stili Mr. Hiibbaýrd's plan rnay bu Nvorth a trial, ahcaftvy
pull at first xnight nake the running lighitur aftcî-wards atid thks miglbt ivork le
individual instances but hardly wvitb a class.

Again, the next paragraph objeets that a child loarning rules witLîoutreasou
will not care for the reason by and by. I do flot sec that knowing siii2 + cos'

I uuould make the yc>uth careless abouit kuowing whiat 8la 2 and cos 2 mean.

Once more, il If he enters the study ivitb the idea of sceking for reasons and
not for rules, lie wvill by that very means acquire miles ivbicb depend miot upon
treacherous verbal ineinory, but rules which, even forgotten~, cati be reproduced
by reason-" A child's mernory once thoraughily impress;ed is not treacherous,
but very tenacious, and, if flic mie cone firt and Lime reason afturwards, canot
in tlids case too the reason repreduce tlhe mule ?

Suppose then a child to be just commencing, let us say -"ReducLion "; will
Mr. Hubbard tell him to, iork it ont by reason ammd timus find the rule or would
lie give him the rule first and, afLer applyieg iL for a timie to geL its working,
show him die reason ? I timk it wouid bc the latter in spite of bis theory
wbich reads so takingly.

1 can imagine, too, mammy cases le whici iL wvould be most inconvenient to,
have to reason ont a couple of pages of deductions to get at some wanted
formula, ivhich a weii stored mnemnory migt bave given ut once. So I amn stili
inclined to advocatc the comrnitting of formulS to memory at an carly stage,
but shall be most happy to acknowledge the fahlacy of the plan wvben con-
vinced by soreetimg better than tiLeoretical truisuis prautically impossible or
the I do not like yoil Dr. Fell 'lstyle of logic ILt should flot be forgotten
that wlien edmîcators Icgislate, it shouid wnt be for the more highiy gifted but
for the average mmnd or perliaps even Iower than this, and then many of these
pieasing theories whicli look so welI and ivork so badiy wouid bc emxploded.

Uoping tliat I shall yet makie a couvert of Mr. Hubbard to nmy very moderate
fraction of a ilmnethod " and hopiug, aiso, tbat we shaîl sec something more
from bis piýorising pen.

1 have the honor to, be, Sir,
Your obdt. servant,

C. W. PARRIN.
Sherbrooke, P.Q., Aug. 29, 1881.

[Note.-We would remind correspondeets and contributors that ahl contri-
butions shouid be accompanied by the name of the writer (flot nccssarily
for publication) We would also ask cormespondents to make their letters a;
3hort as post3ible, or to throw their remarke into the formi of au article.-
EDITOR.]
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